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ildcat-Panther Rivalry to Be 
In Armistice Day Tilt at Seymour 
This Afternoon at 2:30 O’Clock

FUNERAL FOR 
BEN LEE HELD 

AT TRUSCOTT
t

Crowell Wildcats have
.ned their claws for their
¡stiff Day scrap at Seymour 
iftertfon at 2:30 o’clock when 

Gia'ty Grave* and his co- 
desert their den to invade 

]jir of Coach Maurice O it 's 
Hers in the Wildcat’s last 
trcnce tight before meeting 
distri- * championship favor- 
the bulldogs from Burkbur- 
next Friday, N’ov. 19. 
c ft .veil boys will be out to 

ore the last obstacle from 
rpati. In fore meeting the Burk- 
tt lads in the last District 

nfi ience game o f the year 
to - k revenge for a 13 to •’> 
erini. by the Panthers last 
it. A hough the Wildcats 
pa:, bringing a few Panther 
h this afternoon, they 

PM" than ti little respect for 
•C teams: Last season the 

pled Seymour club launched 
op: ; attack that completely 

the Crowell boys, and 
this it mind the Cats have 

for one o f their hardest 
this season.

:otlt- i angle to this tilt, other 
•: Wildcats trying to keep 
!:• :7 record clean and aveng- 

i • at last year, L- the rival- 
t«' n the two clubs. Teams 

i the-i two schools have play- 
rany games in past years and 

the Crowell teams have the 
ng margin.

3r Seymour lads will be fight- 
to raise their standing on the 
etc - e and at the same time 
fvat for the Wildcats would 
: that their chance- for a dis- 
championship would be blast- 
veil before meeting the Bull- 
a- the Burkburnett squad 

tn idle this week which in- 
them of entering the Cat- 

tight in Crowell on N’ov. 1!' 
a perfect record.

Panthers held the mighty 
nett team to the lowest 
4-6. o f any District 10-B 
far this season when they 

ist Friday. The Seymour 
lown canit in the last .‘{0 sec- 
f play when a pass, Barber j 
ska. netted 33 yards and a

ey. all-district Panthei 
- repeating his .-pectaculat 
a nee of last season. Chand- 
Barber will lead the Punth- 

1 naive attack against the 
and Mik-ska. end, is an 

.], shed pass-snatcher and de- 
t> man.

Weights Same
•the first time this season the, 
-.its will meet a team on even 

• weight. Both squads av- 
sa 149 pounds per man. 
Crowell forward wall will be 
t:g: .'d by out pound per man 
• Wildcats will have a four 
per man weight advantage 
ba, kfield. This- is the first 

to have the lighter backtield 
tin Cats this year and the 

tim the Crowell backs have 
the i t-avier.
t weight o f the Panther’s is 
evenly distributed than that 
C ..well club. The Seymour 

wenr’nt ranges 145 to 163 
in end to end while in 

Crow - line the heaviest man 
Is and the lighte-t 138. 

teiir of the Seymour backs 
fru: 120 to 150 pound- and 

fits 1 1 to 151 pounds, 
r- w 11 eleven has won 

Iran this season and the 
•ers i .v« won three, lost four 
tied . but in conference 
they have won two, lost two 
tied one. They now stand 
with Throckmorton.

Wildcats will be led into 
they expect to be their hard- 
lferee.ee game to 
hast in .. fighting co 

and V. Gibson 
mate- are prepared to fol- 
■ pic that will be set by this 
i wh:i it is hoped will be 

Crowe11 boys’ fifth consecu- 
xfer. in-e win.

Crowell Starter* 
foil.,! tig Wildcats will be 
field awaiting the

Dies At Sea

Former Prime- Minister lames 
Ramsey McDonald, pictured above, 
who headed the government o f 
Great Britain through -ix o f the 
most eventful y.ars of world his
tory, died Tuesday night aboard 
a liner carrying him to South 
America for his health.

The 71-year-old diplomat who 
crusaded a lifetime against the 
causes of war died of heart trou
ble-.

WILDCATS PICK 
HAWKS. 44 - 0, 
IN MELEE HERE

F u n e r a l  f o r  
Elgie Holloway 

Held in Crowell
Last rites for Elgie B. Hollo

way, 9-year-old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. T. Holloway of Crowell, 
who succumbed Sunday morning at 
9:30 o'clock after an illness of 
several months, were held in the 
A- ombly of God Church o f ('row- 
,11 Monday morning at 10 o’clock 
with tile pa-tor. A iie  Brisco, o f
ficiating. Interment was made in 
the (howell cemetery with the 
M om: ck'Funeral Home in charge.

He was horn in Crowell on Au
gust 17. 1928, and had lived here 
all o f Ills life. He had entered the 
(Aottell schools la-t year but had 

; been unable to atti nd due to ill 
health.

The boy is survived by his pai
nts. five si.-tiis| Mrs. J. T. Hinkle, 

Lilly Fay Holloway. (Jenevie Hol
loway. Laverne Holloway, and 
Colin Josephine Holloway, all o f 
Crowell; two brothers, Bradford 
nd Thomas Holloway o f Crow

ell; three giandparents, Mr. and 
ill -. G. \V. Howard o f Crowell and 
B. F. Holloway o f Dallas, and a 
number o f other relatives.

Victim of Car Accident 
Former Resident 
of Community

Funeral services for Ben Lee - 
of Tahoka, a former Truscott res
ident, were held in the Truscott 
Methodist Chuich Tuesday after
noon. Nov. 9, at 3 o’clock conduct
ed by Rev. H. O. Luna, pastor o f 
the Central Christian Church o f 
Vernon.

Pall h-. arers were Jack Propps, 
Dun Horne, Arthui Propps. L. B. 
B.’ ty, Elmer Horne, D. L. Patton, 
Garland Coltharp and Byron 
Bate .

Flower bearers were nieces of 
the deceased. Mrs. Tim Kenner. 
Mrs. Claude Snow, Mrs. Jewel 
T inkersley, Misses Marguerite 
Westbrook, Katherine Holmes. 
Dorcas Dianne Westbrook, V ir
ginia Jackson, Katherine Using. 
Franees Westbrook, Ha Mae Il-ing 
and Ruth Holmes.

Mr. Lee was killed instantly in 
an automobile accident Sunday, 
Nov. 9, in Brownfield. While he 
and hi- son-in-1: w, Crawford Bur
row, were driving down a street 
in the residential section o f town, 
Mr. Burrow, who was driving the 
ear, was blinded by the lights of 
an oncoming car and collided with 
a truck that was parked at an j 
angle in the street. When the col- | 
lision occurred the door o f the car 
hit Mr, Lee over the heart and he 
was killed instantly. Mr. Burrow |

Debt oi Crowell M . E. Church 
Reduced to $4,690 in Drive 
for Funds That Started in June

Methodist Church Debt Reduced

• a> in cnai

Last Rites for FORMER FOARD 
S h u l t z  Child AGENT TO BE AT 

Held at Thalia VERNON NOV. 12
Seven Fined Here for

is a son o f Mr. anil Mrs. E. W. 
| Burrow o f Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burrow. Mrs. Raymond Burrow 

__ i  . .  _  , and Mrs. Ted Burrow attended the
Overloading Trucks funeral. They were accompanied 

_ _ _ _ _  home by Mr, and Mrs. Crawford
Drivers o f seven trucks were at- Burrovv and two children who 

rested in Crowell Tuesday night sfient .Tuewtay nigfet here before

born
by members of the State Highway returning home Wednesday.
Patrol for over loading- About, The accident victim \wt> 
twenty trucks were stopped and ^rc- 8, 1881, in Bosque ( ounty,
weighed and seven were found to 1 the of “ *?e m<>v’
be overloaded. This is the first ‘‘d to the Truscott community with 
time that trucks have been stopped hi  ̂ parent.-. He was comci ted 
and weighed on such a large scale and J0,-ne.d. the Christian Church m 
by officers of the Patrol.

The drivers were fined and re
leased. The trucks were loaded. . . . . . .

ottonseed anil cattle. past five years the family has re-

Brownfielil fifteen years ago. In 
1907 Mr. la-e was married to Miss 
Fannie Let- Westbrook and for the

Funeral services for Leonard 
Everett Shultz, five-month-old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz of 
Thalia, who died in a local phy
sician's office at 1 :45 o’clock Mon
day morning after a -hort illness, 
were held Tuesday afternoon in

Meeting Will Be Held 
In County Court 

Room
Miss Dosca Haie, former Foard

the First Baptist Church o f Tha- County home demor.strc.ion agent 
lia with Rev. W. A. Reed o f Kirk-'and now, Extension Special:*! in 
land, former pastor o f the church, Parent Education and (. : ild l)v- 
o nictating. He was assisted by velopment. with headquaitei- at
Rev. Irwin Reed, o f Riverside. In- { olh’ire Station. wul be m \ emon 
terment was made in the Thalia on r l iuay, November 1-. u»i a 
cemetery with the Womack Fu- conference with home demoiu-tra- 
neral Home o f Crowell in charge tion agents and for a meeting wi.., 
o f arrangements.

Meason, Joy and Orr 
Pace Team in Victory 
Over Iowa Park Lads

Coach Grady Graves’ Wildcats 
kept their 1937 record perfect 
Friday night with their eighth con
secutive tt in o f the year when they 
dt feated the Iowa Park Hawks 
t l  to 0 in a District Di-B confer
ence scrap.

th. Ciowell eleven took the lead 
early in the first quarter and in
creased it with ease throughout
tre game. The score at the end

1 with c
According to Sheriff A. W. 

Lilly, two officers o f the Patrol 
will hi in Foard County at least 
twice a week, and probably more, 
due to an increase in the number 
of patrolmen employed some 
months ago. He also stated that 
the officers issued a warning to 
thi drivers of Foard County that 
the drivers license law would be 
-trictly enforced and drunken 
¡rivers would be seveiely dealt 

with. Sheriff Lilly warns all op
erators o f motor vehicles to car
ry their licenses with them while 
driving because if they are caught 
without them, they will be subject 
to a fine.

ided in Tahoka.
Survivors include his w ife; four 

daughteis. Mrs. Derral Jackson, 
Mr-. Crawford Burrow o f Brown
field; Mrs. Joe Davis o f Tahoka; 
and Mrs. Vance Thudway o f Glade- 
water; one son. J. B. Lee, of Ta-

Pall bearers were Sim V. Gam
ble, Norma Gray. C. M. Carroll 
and Lloyd Fox.

The baby was born in Thalia on 
June 11, 1937.

Survivors include the parents, 
three brothers. Lewis.

hoka; one sister, Mrs. Minnie 01-1 Norman Shultz; one si t. i 
son o f Gilliland, and one brother, Shultz, all o f Thalia; four grand- 
.Julius Jenson, o f Bosque County, parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato 

— -----------—------  and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz, all
Funeral Services for ,,f Thalia-arul a ho>| o t other rela

tives.
Rayland Baby Held 
At Crowell Cemetery Warning of Bicycle

Thieves Issued by
of the first period stood at 12-U 
and at the half-time whistle it had 
been increased to 25 to 0. Seven 
points scored in the third frame 
raised the total to 32-0 and the 
last two scores o f the tilt in the 
last quarter set the final score at 
14 to 0.

The first touchdown came on 
(Continued on Page Four)

TO OPERATE STATION

Frank Weatherall of Foard City

Funeral services for Charlie 
Walter. 14-months-old baby son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Doyal, who died 
at 10:30 o’clock Sunday morning 
at the family home in the Ravland

has bought the interests of Glen community, were held at the Crow- 
Fox and Bill Cates in the Phillips 
lit! Station on the highway east of 
the Fox-Way Food Market and is 
now operating the station. Hor- 

Canup. also o f Foard City, will
assist Mr. Weatherall.

MOFFETT PRINCIPAL SPEAKER AT 
FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN’S 
MEET AT THALIA; RECORD CROWD

11 cemetery Monday morning at 
10:30 o’clock with Rev. E. L. 
Yeats, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, o f Crowell, officiat
ing.

Pall hearers were Mrs. J. W. 
Taylor and Mrs. Homer Ketcher- 
sid.

The baby boy was born in Ring-

Sheriff Wednesday

Sheriff A. W. Lilly issued a 
statement in which he warns own
ers o f bicycles about leaving thei' 
wheels unlocked or in such a place 
or manner in which they can eas
ily be stolen as there seems to 
be a wave of ‘ 'bicycle stealing" 
sweeping the country at the pres
ent time.

Two wheels were stolen from 
the school at the Baptist Church

lub women and others.
“ The Family and Its Impor

tance" will be Ml-s Hal-'- subject 
for the open meeting to be held 
from 1:30 to 3:30 in the county 
court room of the Wilbarger 
County court house. Mi.-s Hale 
•avs concerning this meeting. "It 

Carl and is hoped that each club from each 
Laverne county will he represented by at 

least one woman who will be i 
sponsible for carrying a report of 
the meeting back to her club or 
council. All home demonstration 
club women, their husbands, P. T. 
A. i residents and members, repre- 
tillative* from other clubs, and 

othei citizen* who may be inter
ested are invited to be pnsent at 
this meeting."

The work o f raising money to 
reduce the indebtedness on the 
Crowell Methodist Chuich build
ing ua- completed last week and 
the final results were reported at 
the fourth quarterly conference 
which tta- held Wedne-day eve
ning. Nov 3, when a large num
ber of memtier* tta.- p>"-ent. All 
niimoer- of the church were in
vited to attend this meeting and 
¡equesteil to bring a basket, lunch. 
Supper w.'- served is th basement 
and a -ocia! hour enjoyed before 
the business -cssion wa- held. Rev. 
<’a! C. Wrig • of Verne . presid
ing elder o f the Vernon District, 

o f the business ses- 
lfcrence.
committee was conv- 
Beverly. chairman; 

. Rev. K. L. Teats, 
f laude i alias ay. i.. K Guriord, 
Hubert Brown, Dr. Hire t ark, 
H. E. Feig son, M. Si. Henry and 
G. T. Lanier.

Securing and collecting pledges 
for this fund during a period o f 
-ev oral mouths involv'd a great 
amount ot work and tho.-i active 
in the interest of retiring a large 
poition of :ue church d n are to 
be congratulated on the excellent 
manne: in which the job wa done. 
The heavy dtbt on the church 
building ha- been a h ndicap and 
tr.e reduction and refinancing o f 
the balance due i.- heartening and 
appreciated t>y tr.e , itire mem
bership.

Ont hundred and sixty-two 
pledge- were secured, 147 paid 
then subscriptions in full, four 
paid a part o f their subscriptions^
and eleven have made no payment 
t" date. Total subscriptions 
Mounted to $5,313.68, o f which 

amount $5.050.18 have been col
lect'd. leaving a balance o f un
paid subscriptions amounting to 
825i .5i . Any payments made on 
this amount will be sent in to the 
Board o f C- arch Extension 
ply *>n the next instadm n:

The church was built in 1920 
anil the indebtedness at tr.ai time 
"a.- earned by local banks. On 
May 1 o, 1929, the debt wa- re
financed and a loan o f S9.000.00 
wa- secured fi\>m F reeman-Linda- 
* V Investment < •«. o f Lailu-, and 
v>a- divided into six notes, the 
hist five tor S.iOO.ilO each and due 
on Nov. 1. U'.Ju. 1 ;<o 1, l . : ;- . i 
and 1934. le.-pectively, and a 
sixth note f. Sfi.SOn became due

a.

Three Injured in Car 
Wreck Near Crowell

Three people were injured in a 
three-automobile crash between 
Crowell and Thalia Thuisday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. J. FT R.iy of 
Sherman and another, whose name 
was not obtained, received head 
in.jui ies in the accident.

According to reports', the car 
which Mr. Ray was driving crash- 
il into a stalled car of some cot-ling. Okla., on Sept. 12. 1936, and Tuesday afternoon and were found . __ _ 

the family moved to Foard County in Thaila Wednesday. Officers be- ton pickers, who were attempting 
in July. 1937, settling in the Ray- lieve th t the thieves abandoned to push the vehicle from, the pave-
land community.

He is survived by 
three grandparents.

Representative George Moffett given by .
of Chillicothe was the principal Crowell. She was accompanied

ìeir hard- yk l, ,,f ^  program at the No- at the piano by Mrs. Arnold Ru 
dttV’ , by vein bei meeting of the Farmers or. abo of Crowell 

-captains. , Bumiu._  Men’s Association at li. E. Fergeson o f Crowell sa 
n. Their . ja u¡tfh School Thursday an old-time cowboy song such

Daniels of Rayland and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Doyal o f Ringling. 
Okla.: five aunts, six uncles and a 

| host o f other relatives.
Out-of-county relatives who at-

... ,, ... tended the funeral’ services wereM.ss Camille Giaves o f Mrs Dova] aml c.hil(lrcn> Karlt
Cecil and Miss Aline, and Percy 
Lambert o f Ringling, Okla.

the bicycles for other modes of 
his parents, transportation when it rained 
Mrs. Ruth early Tuesday night. Sheriff Lilly

stated that this was probably the 
only leason that the wheels were 
recovered.

ment and the third 
tthieh wa* approaching the scene 
.-niashed into the plleup before 
the driver saw the two ears.

Those wounded were brought to 
Crowell for medical treatment.

the Thaluia High 
night. Nov. 4.

The banquet was served to a 
record crowd by the Thalia 1. 1-  
A. in the ,-chool cafeteria att-r 
which the program was held in the 
high -< hool auditorium.

The meeting was opened by- 
opening Dwight Moody, vice president of

'hi- .tternoon: Fitzgerald,
*><1; Mi Kown, left tackle;

l*ft guard; Flvans, center; oy t j , t . program, 
right guard; Johnson, right 

; fanup. right end; Joy, 
krhaek; Orr. left half; Mea- 
%ht half; Simmon.-, full-

the organization, who introduced 
Rev E. !.. Yeats, who was in charge

of\Y !.. Cox, superintendent 
the Thalia school, welcomed the 
visitor- in a talk in which he stat- 
t*d th t people must help each oth-
,... ■, the da\ of the individualist ..............  ---- , . ,
is a thing Ilf the past ami that the where. People are just as neigh- 
neigh bot ly spirit display

individualist
Seymour Line-Up .......... . .
probable starters and neighboily -|>iiit displayed by eit- 
for the Panthers are as ¡z,.ns of Crowell wa- appreciated 
McKeynold* 145, left end; t,v those in T alia.

"1 1 *,r,. i,.ft tackle; Brvan \| s. Heurv of Crowell gave 
« '  guard; St. Glair 146. ¡ a n.-pons to the welcome He 

btaik, . if,4< right guartl; *tios-id tin importance ot tii-n l- 
lfl light end; Barber -fi-ip between two communities as 
b>:'. light end; Barber i olo-e as Crowell and 1 h . 11a.

A^ierba. k; ChaWller 130.1 Henry stated that the 
But 1. i 148. right half;! pose of the a—oeiatlon 

HO, fullback. mote things for the good ot Foiim
---- --------- ------- I County and invited th- citizenship , o f
CORRECTION I o f 1 alia to take part with Crow-

anv endeavor toward

ang 
as

was sung by cowboys many years 
ago while riding herd on the cattle 
range.

Although a discussion about the 
cotton problem that is now facing 
farmers was the principal part of 
Mr. Moffett’s talk, he opened with 
a few wolds about “ neighborhood- 

”
Mr. Moffett -tated that he has 

been a member of the legislature 
for the past eight years and has 
traveled much during that thne 
and that the friendly atmosphere 
that prevails in Thalia and Crow
ell is the best he

NORTH WING OF NEW SCHOOL 
BUILDING TO  BE OCCUPIED BY 

DEC. 1, SUPERINTENDENT SAYS

r Nov. 1. ly
These notes were sold by F'ree- 

nian-Lindsley Investment Co. to 
Midland Lite Insurance Go. o f 
Kansas t ity. Mo. T ne first $500 
ii"te wa- l aid about tr.e time it was 
due. while the other toui $5t)0.00 
not,.- were past due, and there 
v*.a> unpaid intttrst vvhic made 
thi ernue debt amount to about 
$ 10,400.00.

Vilen it ua- found that it would 
" mi pi --¡hie t,. laise enough 

money to p ;y the debt in fall, trie 
.Midland Life Insurane Co. agreed 
to accept $9.700.00 in full -"ttle- 
nieni ot thi debt. The committee 
raised $4 700.00 in cash and a 
loan of $5.000.00 wa- secured 
from the Boaid f Church Exten
sion and the iMdland L ife  Insur
ance Co. was paid in full.

 ̂ The loan with the Board o f 
( hurch Extension is pay ible in 
l 'i  semi-annual installment-. 15 
i i '1 ^310.00 and one for $350.00. 

automobile The committee collected enough 
additional money to pay off the 
first installment on thi- loan, 
which lea\ - a baianci oving to 
ti e Board o f ( hurch Flxttnsion 
o f $4.690.n0. Th i-- l o a n  was 
m do to draw ii pei cent interest 
per annum, payabli semi-annual
ly, with thi undei-standing that i f  
it i- paid on oi before the due 
dates. 4 per cent interest will be 
accepted in-tead of 6 per cent.

Othei- indebtedness amounting 
to about 8900 was paid off in the 
eaily part of this year.

ATTEND FUNERAL

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Will Gaines, a 
girl. Ramona Fay, Nov. 7.

To Mr. anil Mrs. James E. Mc
Rae, a boy. Arden Edward, Oct.
31.

To Mr. and Mrs. Rox Traweek,
a boy, John Boggs, Nov. 4. . .

To Mr. and Mrs. Alvin L. Crane, school now under construction will vanusn.
a daughter, Sylvia Lee, Nov. 4. , be occupied December 1 bv the , ot the steam ........

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard. ............. ....... ........... I“ ' 1’ b‘‘ ‘‘ n. up and others have , McDaniel in ( oleman last Thurs-
a boy, Arnold Agan, Nov. 6.

The north wing of the new ward have received th, first coat

Mrs. J. E. Thompson and three 
children. Ed. Mrs. Howard Wil- 

of liants and two children and Miss 
Maxine and Miss Fldith Fox at- 

radtators tended the funeral o f Woodrowr
i / r y  i t  . ' i  i  u  i t  g  u  u n i t  I j  u a »  t  . » x v x

:!()(• students now attending been repaired and painted, making dav.

has found any-

FFA Boys Hosts to 
FH T Girls at Picnic

Mr. 
sole pur- 
is to pro*

borlv as they wore thirty years The FFA boys of Crowell High 
,ro ' (.N,'ept in a different way, he School were hosts to the FHT 

declared. «iris at a ‘ ‘hobo stew”  at the north
In connection with the cotton toad-ide paik Saturday afternoon 

problem, Mi. Moffett stated that at 6:30 o’clock.
t'< people of Texas are right up The boys furnished the ingredi- 
tgain-n the wall on the major farm cut* foi the stew, which consisted 
crop problem. of chili, meat, beans, peas, and

“ There are six million farms in what-have-you. Running games 
th, United States and cotton i-- were played before the feast,

mar school in the First Baptist them like new. These radiators 
Church, I. T, Graves, swperintend- were those used in the old gram- 
ent o f the Crowell school, stated mar building that was demolished 
Wednesday. According to L. I. several months ago.
Saunders, project sponsoi superin- New and modern electrical rtx- 
tendent, the section o f the build- tures have been installed in the 
ing will be ready by that time and north wing, and other fixtures have field near Iraan. Texa> 
it is hoped that the entire build- been roughed-in. The best of

Mr. Williams, who was the 
fiance of Miss Occ Pearl Thomp
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Thompson of Crowell, was 
burned to death Tuesday. Nov. 2, 

a gasoline explosion in an oil

ing will be completed bv January'
1.

About ten rooms will be used to 
house the students and at the pres
ent time thee are ready wth the 
exception o f sanding and varnish
ing the floors, painting the wood
work and installation o f the black 
boards.

been usedlighting facilities have 
in the building.

A steam tunnel from the boiler 
in the high school building is now 
under construction. The walls of 
the tunnel are being lined with
brick and when completed will | The Nov « office to see 
have a oncrcte cover with a man
hole through which the pipes can 
be inspected and . repaired. The 
pipes will be hung from cross bars

Four Lucky Persons
V hose names appear in the 

classified ad- section o f this issue 
have gu“ st tickets awaiting them at

the m ini mal crop on one-fourth I The event was planned by Fld- 
them." Mr. Moffett said. He ward Gafford, Cecil Carroll and
■ited out that at present there I Fred Ely. _ ! The walls o f these ten rooms . „ ___  ________________

thi« i< the biggest cotton surplus this Sixteen FFA boys, sixteen FHT have been finished. The ceiling has and will not touch the ground, thus 
.ell in any ennmu.M has ever known and that girls. Miss Ruth Patterson and been put up and the hard wood no heat will be lost from the pipes

June Billington goal. . . ‘. L  w due largely to the fact that Walker P. Todd, advisers, and floors in the rooms and hall have as it would be i f  the pipes were
tt*1«I front the A honor roll Jimmy Johnson of 1 liana ga - • atiout sixty foreign Mrs. Todd were present for the oc. been laid. The floors in several o f covered by dirt, according to Mr.

, * ov mistake. We are two b r jo  and vocal numbers. (Continued on Page Five.) | casion. ¡the rooms have been sutfaced and Sounder.*,
irake this correction. A humorous musical reading i

w'hich show» at the Rialto Theatre 
Sunday or Monday.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

in. Melvin.

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Bonnie Scnr«ieiler)

Mi. .ttiii Mis. H b Simmotids and 
children. Xoi 111a Jean nd Charles, 
left Tuesday fe Ada, Okla.. to 
make t 't ir  home.

Mr. and Mr- l.estor B isto anil 
son i * I \ ei non visited Mr. and 
Mr-. Otto Sc hr ;cr Sunday after
noon.

John Fo.' ler u 
Oklahoma Uit\ 
ho re last week-t ’ d.

Carl Bradford is ,-uffering with 
an infected hand.

Mrs. Toni Ward is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlavatv of 
Boynuu \ i- ted Mi. and Mr-. 
Igna«- Zaeek Sunda\

Shirli MeLai 5 was a usiness 
visitor in Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. a’ V - Warr« n Sweat 
front near Roswell. X. M.. visit d 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Ramsey, last week.

Mrs. ii. \\ . Scales and son, 
Hearrell. and daughter. ZMda. vis. 
ited their mother and grandmoth
er. Mrs. A. Oliver, and family of 
O’Brien Sara lav and Sunday.

Luther Cribh- was a business 
visitor in A.ui-. Okla.. Saturday.

Mr. and M Pierce Box visited 
Henry Hi \ and family o f West 
Vernon Su; day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Cribbs vis
ited in Wichita Falls Monday.

Robert Pei-ingtun was a business 
visitor in Quanuh Thursday and 
Friday.

W rd wa.- re eived hen Monday

ot the death 
Savio. Okla.. 
T ie tie eased 
or Cribbs ot 

Ignac Zaee 
-on. Johnnie.

s M

of \V. T. Cribbs of 
Sunday, Xov. 7. 

is a brother o f Luth- 
this community, 
k, John Matus and 

returned T uo-day 
from Galveston.

\1 and Mrs. Bill Harga: seemer 
Qua 1 ah visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Luther Paniplin Sunday of lust
week.

Mi-. Shirley McLarty and chil- 
.n: -pent Saturday in the S. W 

Lai tv home in Vernon.
Thi-i will be singing in the Riv- 

r-ide sc ool auditorium Sundae 
afternoon at > o’clock.

Mr. and Mis. Delbert Johnston 
and -on visited in the Edmund 
Johnston and Jeff Prescott homes 
in Vernon Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mr-. Wluelei and son. Dixie, of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Elk- 
Wheeler Sunday.

Andrew Duftii and family of 
South Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
tilen Fox and baby o f Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Fox 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi's. W. W. Barnes of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
W a kei Sunday.

Miss Mabel Fox o f Vernon spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Columbus Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
Vernon spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mr. and Sirs. Ben Bradford.

Mr. anil Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
hildren visited Mr. and Mrs. F. 

W Butler of Thalia Sunday.
Jake Sitnmonds and Aaron Sim- 

■; nds arrived Sunday from Ellen-

PHOTOGRAPHS
NOVEM BER SPECIAL

Cut-Price Sale to Correspond with Cheap

Cotton
1 - b z. Post Cards. SI.•"><>. November price ______95c
i- d. z. 3x5 n folders. $3.65. November price $2.35 
c  . ... l\b !'• .¡tiers. $5.00. November price - $3.65
1 doz. 5x7 in folders. $6.25, November price $4.35 

Thi- . - rk must be finished and delivered before
1 . u> it is for N< 

i regular price.
vember onlv. otherwise it will cost

ristmas, now i- your chance, 
rk 1 have turned out here in 
folders. Thi.- is to get our
we will not lie -wamped in

L. V. ROBERTSON

Announcing—
BARGAIN DAYS

( N o w  U n til  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t )

Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGRAM
For i  -hor? time the 
mail subscription 
price per year has 
been reduced from 
$10.0(1 D a ily  and 
<unday to $7.15.

F r o m  $$.00 Daily 
Without Sundav to 
$6.4.5.

Save $2.55
See Yoi'r

Home Town Agent 

TODAY

AL IT ILE  OVER TWO CINTI A D AY  
FOIL A STATE PAPER

Y E A *

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD$lU . 
‘ 71sFOR A PAPER EVERY DAY W TK YEAR

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

More Readers Than Any Newspaper in Texas

T h t New P ictoria l Rotogravurt 
Station E tch  Sunday

Thre* Sictiou
Colored Conica 

Sundara

Picture« 
Received by 

Phone

Complete Radio 
Prof rama

Detail Marketa

Oil Newa

STAR-
TELEGRAM

Over ¡ 75,000 
Daily

Amon G. Carter. 
Publiait er

wood, Kansas 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmomls 
visited in Wichita Falls Thursday.

Mis, Meriden«. Whitten o f this 
community and Arlie Cato o f Tha- ( 
lia were united ill marriage Sun
day at Kirkland with Rev. W. A. 
Reed performing ttu ceremony. 
Mrs. Cato is a da lighter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten of this 
cminunity and Mr. Cato is a son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. K. V. uto ot Tna- 
lia.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Queen and Children at Concert

Crowwll, Tesai, Nov. >11

commodities we ean

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mi. and Mr . Clyde Hollings
worth and little son. Clyde Kd- 
ward, returned to their home in 
Sweetwater Sunday after -pend
ing two weeks with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Russell.

Fred Com of Wiehita Falls was 
a businc-s visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn, Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook and Mrs. John 
Taylor returned Tuesday o f last 
week fioni a visit with relatives at 
Klida. X. M.

Mr. and Mis. tla kell Mi Curley 
and ehildr n. Charles and Texetta, 
o f Hillsboro, Oregon, arrived last 
week for a visit with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. MeCur- 
ley. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn.

Joe Ru,sell is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Hollingsworth, and 
family o f Sweetwater.

Mrs. Lillian Greenhouse and her 
mother. Mrs. Z. D. Shaw, went to 
Wiehita Falls Saturday to be with 
Floyd Steele, who is seriously ill 
in a hospital there. Mrs. Green
house returned Sunday, Mrs. Shaw- 
remained there to be with 
daughter during Mr. Steele*.- 
nes.-.

Mrs. David Ix-e Owens of Crow
ell visited relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
and Mis. Clara Haseloff le ft Tues- 

I day morning for Fort Worth where 
Mrs. Haseloff will buy cattle.

products.
l-ir

on all basic ..........
control the production o f  all those
commodities to where our farmers! 
can iceeive parity price for their. 

The argument o f those I 
from large scale 

emit the crops to 
and then try to market 
somewhere else, the sur. 
will not work. All our 
and that o f athei na- 

Tlle ideal lcgis- 
is legislation

.. ,-------  to
parity for his prod- 

thi, will in turn permit 
and small farmer to buy 

their own homes. Such a 
should be enacted ttte 

ion.

a
who make money 
production to p
be grown 
abroad or 
plus, just 
experience 
tions prove this, 
ation to be desired 
that will control production 
give the fanner 
tuts and 
the it nant 
and own 
l-i'ogiam 

| next sesi

Queen Elizabeth of England and her two daughters, Princess Eli— 
beth (left) and Princess Margaret Rose as they attended a concert 
recently at Central hall, Westminster. The concert was for London 
children.

Berger spent t.’ e week-end visit
ing friends and relatives here.

Miss Fiance., McGuire, who is 
attending college at A. C. C. in 
Abilene, spent the week-end visit
ing her father. Fred McGuire, 
Gilliland.

The Sophomores had a skating 
patty at the skating rink at Crow- 

her Saturday night, 
ill- Miss Elizabeth Young o f O'Brien 

j visited friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Slidwell an- 

! nounce the arrival o f a baby boy 
• bom Nov. 4.

Several from here attended a 
j county 4-H Club meeting at B«-n- 
jjamin Friday.

Vote on War—
When the special session meets, 

another effort w ill be made b y , 
those o f us who are sponsoring a 
proposal now before the House to 
amend the Constitution so that 

could be declared— except in > 
o f invasion— only by a ma- 

vote o f all o f our citizens, 
to get favorable consideration 
thereon, which would result in the 
question being .submitted to the 
forty-eight State Legislatures. 
When three-fourths of the States,

1 or thirty-six, approve such a reso- 
! lution, it will become a part 
I oui- Constitution. It is a part 
justice to let every person register 
his views on such a momentous 
question as war. Those who suffer 
and perhaps die in war ought to 
have more to say about it than 

, they do now. Unless the formulat
ing o f our foreign policies is kept 
in civilian hands, our country is 
always in danger of being swept by 
over-enthusiastic militarists into 
a war overseas. While sentiment 
L- so high against our participation 
in a foreign war at this time, we 
should take advantage o f that

of
of

Homes Should Nc 
Be Over-Heated] 
Cold Winter M<

Austin.— “ With colder 
on its way to Texas, it’s 
think about home tempo 
during the winter months 
I)r. Geo, W. Cox, State He 
fleer.

“ There is evidence that 
sands o f homes are constant 
ei-heated during the wint. 
fact, many families tolerate 
door temperature during thi 
er months to which they 
and do strenuously object I 
summer. Such persons ad 
i nly uneconomical with the! 
supnly, but are endangering 
health as well,”  Dr. Cox con| 

“ People living in honmi 
overheated temperatures a 
soft, the system is weak» lia 
is at a decided disadvanta - 
fending itself against the * 
change from n too great int: | 
heat to the penetrating .-old 

“ » 'onsequently colds, bi o 
troubles and pneumonia, taki 
vantage o f the situation s 
and do much unnecessary, al 
infrequently, fatal damage 
will agree that this is en'.ir« 
nigh a j rice to pay for a f( 
tin degrees o f unneeded ha 

“ We all know families w| 
starting on their annual s oq 
colds and sore throats. B, 
does not alte- their of «ini 
super-Leat. They ignore tli 
that 6$ to 70 degrees is th 
temperature. A tbermometa 
within that rengc, plus 
humidity, is a definite sat-- - 
We need that safe-guard, 
does your thermometer re.a

f,rRp 'p T l?  Burns left Monday Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMinn and 
for hi J aso to attend a Baptist con- children. Frank Jr.. Frances and 

‘ ,w?s accompanied by Betty Anne, attended the 40th 
Lssery o f Acme. wedding anniversary celebration
' i m r rs' ,  B'H Blevins re- ,,f Mr. McMinn’s parents in Abi

tui ned Monday from San Angelo | lene Sunday, 
where Mr. Blevins went on busi-

jn
1*.

nes., and Mrs. Blevins visited 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Boyd.

Hei man Blevins is ill with ton- 
silitis at this writing.

Mis- Charley Austin of Lain« sa
ai rived Monday for a visit with her 
parent,. Mi. and Mrs. H. J. Aus
tin.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn visit
ed relatives in Quanuh Monday.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford spent from 
Tuesday until Thursday with her 
son. Bin Bradford, and family 
Rive rside.

Mr. Peacock arrived from East 
Texas last week and will make hi, 
home here. He is the fathei of 
Mrs. Ed Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle »pent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
h- r sister. Mrs. Let Eckles, and 
husband o f Lorenzo. Lee Blevins, 
Mi-s Fay Ingle and her little niece, 
Iaiveine Owens, went after them 
Sunday.

Many and Richard Kel.-ty spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
relatives at Lubbock and Lorenzo.

Rev. Tom Burns and daughter, 
L. attended the funeral o f Mrs. 

ICiaiM Pre-ton o f Acme Friday.
Mis Effte Mae Hawkins o f Ac

me was the guest o f Miss Lois 
Bun - Friday night and Saturday.

Litt’<■ Grant Morrison o f Foil 
B!i.-s. K1 Paso, spent from Thurs
day until Satuiday with his uncle. 
Grant Morrison, and family. He 
left Saturday for a visit with A. 
L. Davis o f Good Creek.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Burns and 
' children. Billy Ruth. Kura Lee. 
Harold and Estell. returned from 
Lame.-a and Amarillo Wednesday.

Ben Bradford o f Riverside vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford, Saturday.

Tom Burns and family spent the 
wtek-end at Groesbeck.

Mr. nd Mrs. Billy Jake Middle- 
brook and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
visited Mrs. D. M. Ferebee o f Ver
non one day last week.

The Lee Shultz picture show- 
spent from Thursday until Tues
day here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailie Smith and 
son. Jack Smith, and wife and 
their daughter, and husband o f 
Shawnee, Okla., visited relatives 
here and at Riverside Friday.

in- Truscott High School i< 
Friday night. Xov. 12. '

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

Mr. and Mr.-. V. W. Browning .................
and daughter, Yandolyn Joyce, and] Bridgeport. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berg spent the' 
week-end visiting Miss Marjory 
Browning, who is attending High 
School in Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mr.-. Bill Owens, in Levelland.

Mrs. Ed L. Turner, who has 
been visiting relatives here, return
ed to her home in Abilene Satur
day.

The Baptist Missionary Worn- 
1 «-n carried a covered dish and met 
in the home o f Mrs. A. F. McMinn. 
where they quilted a quilt for the 
Buckner’s Orphans Home in Dal
las.

Rev. Jot English o f Arkansas
will deliver a sermon at the First 
Baptist Church here Sunday. The 
public is cordially invited.

Miss Virginia Browder, who is 
teaching school in Vaughn, X. M.. 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I. Browder.

Horace Felps o f Vernon spent 
Thursday visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.

\ S. Tarpley.
Mrs. J. B. Easley o f Crowell 

spent th<- week-end visiting her 
'sister, Mrs. ( C. Browning.
' Truscott High School is happy 
¡to announce the organization of 
1 their Choral Club which made its 
first public appearance Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Solomon o f Vera is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Lester Hick
man, this week.

Miss Marcello Stevenson o f 
Graham spent the week-end visit
ing friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones o f

The Parent-Teachers associa
tion members met Thursday night 
lot their regular meeting. They 
bought a small piano for the first, 
second, third and fourth grade 
rooms, front the Norsworthy Mu
sic Company o f Vernon. An inter
esting program was enjoyed.

An amateur program will be pre
sented at th 
auditot ium
The proceeds w ill go to the athletic- 
fund.

Mr>. G. S. Turner spent the 
o f | week-end with : datives in Knox 

! City.
Mrs. Julia Myers transacted bus

iness in Kit'-x City Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell 

-pent the week-end in Wichita 
: Falls and Jat-ksboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Davidson o f 
Iciondike spent the week-end visit- 
I ing friends hi-it.

C. H. Featherston of Wichita 
Falls transacted business here 

I Monday.
, Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Whitaker vis
ited friends in Seymour Sunday.

X. R. Barr. B. L. McCoy and 
A F. McMinn attended a stag par- 
• given for teachers o f Knox 

ounty at the home o f the county 
-up intern!«nt. J. Lyndall Hughes, 
last Thursday night at Benjamin.

Mr-. Buck Spivey and daugh
ter. Sybil. M s. A. F. McMinn, 
Mr-. M an ( 'owning, and Mrs. 
J. M. ChiL-oat attended a Baptist 

I Worker- Conference at Vera Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. .Johnagin left 
Sunday for Gilmer where they will , 
spend several days.

An interesting Armistice Day- 
program was presented at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing.

j The district deputy state school 
superintendent, A. G. Beard, ac- 

Itompanied by the county superin- ] 
| tendent, J. Lyndall Hughes, of 
! Benjamin visited the Truscott 
school Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown vis
ited in Benjamin Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. M. X. Holt and Miss Thel- 
I ma Aldridge attended to business 
in Knox City Monday.

Lee Linden Turner, who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ozzie Turner, for the past 
several (lays, returned to Abilene 
Saturday, where he is attending a 

I business college.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Browder 

I left Sunday for the bedside o f her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Morris, of 

They were accom
panied by their children, Doris 
Marie and Opal Jeanne.

Rev. Geo. E. Tyson and Ozzie 
Turner attended an American 
Legion program Monday night at 
Knox City.

Many will be grieved to learn 
o f the death o f Ben Lee, who was 
killed in an automobile accident 
near Brownfield Sunday night.

eu 
presi

trict, w
niostt every .......
trict, where 1 have met and spoken ( 
to 43 different g»oups o f farmers, 
totaling more than 10,000 farmers, 
thi-ir wives and children. At the 
close of each o f these meetings I 
have ask« «1 all those who favor 
rigid crop control legislation to be 
enacted by the n«-xt Congress to 
stand, and tin sentiment express ]

1 by the farmers as well as a ll!
«■nt at these meetings has been 

almost unanimous— as only Hi per
sons out o f more than 10,000 i 
folks attending thcs( meetings 

f have voted against rigid crop con
trol legislation.

I find the sentiment o f the farm- 
j er- of my district overwhelmingly I j u]v 
favoring compulsory crop con- 
tiol. That the voluntary program 
on an acreage basis o f the past 
two years because o f difference in 
-oil. cultivation and failure and 
rt fusal o f the largi- land owners to 
co-operate makes impossible pro
duction control on a voluntary 
basis. Large scale tractor farming 
ha- added to our problem. It seems 
clear that the subsidy payments of 
the present program must be limit
ed so that rho tenant and small 
farmer's exemption can be increas
ed to where those who will work 
«•an mak« a living on the farm.

Take cotton for example, the 
nation consumes about 8.000,000 
hales annually. Insuring our mar
ket to the small farmers would 
giv< them an averagi five-bale ex
emption per family. Then-by im
proving our loan and marketing 
provision, we could pioduce and 
market 3,000,000 or 4,000.000 ad
ditional bales and yet maintain 
our price structure. Then by plac
ing a graduated bale or unit tax

How Squirrels Store Nu

Favor Rigid Crop Control—  | smtiment and amend our Constitu-I
Since the adjournment of the , tion so as to make war less likely 

last -«-ssion ot Congress, 2'a ; an j S(( ; s require more time for 
months ago, in order to learn th« serious thought, meditation and 
views of lily constituents, 1 began deliberation over such an impor- 
a tour o f the 15 counties in my dis- \ tant question, while the people are 

hich carried me into al-1 expressing their views at the polls, 
town within the dis- T h e p r o p o s e d  constitutional

amendment in any way affects the i The fox squirrel like the 
defense of oar country, and ft does | stores nuts for winter in huifl 
not apply to a hostile invasion o f, o f thousands o f pocket""™ 
our -hores. The Resolution is H. I leaves or in the ground >■ 
' • [f , s: 1!,!' 1,1 the Hou-e o f Reprt-lone nut at a tint« . R,.,| '. , ! l  
sentatives, l ,|0 ,,ot ,|0 thjs .¡I("

000 to 800,000 bales eael 
fo r the last five years.

Italy has been obtaining 
bales each year the past five 
In 1033, last, they only ( 
400,000 bales.

Cotton Export«—
In 1933, our American cotton 

farmers exported nearly two mil
lion bales to Germany. The num
ber decreased in 1931, and by 
1935 we only exported about 400.- 
t»oo bales to Germany. In 1936] 
and 1937 the amount ha- remained 
prat tically th«- same— about 800,-. 
000 bales— for the years ending 

31. 1936 and 1937.
Japan ha- received about 1.-!

600.000 bales o f our cotton each | 
year for the past five years. The 
figui'i has remained fairly stable,! 
varying very little each year.

Great Britain ha- received about
1.400.000 balls each year, except] 
in 1935, when th« number was re
duced to 800,000.

Fiance has obtained from 400,- i

[eater«. They take the sei 
! o f pine cones anywhere 
north country. Where there 
spruce or pine trees, there . 
red squirrels.

Dr. Hines Clai
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Of fie* Over 

Reeder'« Drug Store
Offico Tel. 27W. Re«. Tel.

M O T O R  T R U C K I N G
Operated Under a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
This permit gives insurance on all loads. Your ha 
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

THE BIG SAL 
IS STILL ON

FOLKS

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. Where did the C. I. O. re

cently hold its annual convention? ,
2. For what is Robert Wadlow, 

o f Alton. Illinois, known?
3. For what is H. G. Wells I 

known in the news?
4. Why did Father Coughlin, 

radio priest, cancel his scheduled 
radio broadcasts?

6. In what country is the city 
Locarno located?

6. For what was Samuel ln.-ull 
known?

7. What effort to liberalize the 
church law- on marriage was de
feated at the recent national con
vention o f the Episcopal Church?

5. Where i re the Unita moun
tains located?

9. How many persons lost their 
lives in the r cent crash o f the 
United Air Lines Mainliner in the 
Unita mountains?

10. What town was designated 
by the English writer Hannen 
Swaffer as “ A Typical Midwest 
Town?”

(Answers on Page 3.)

You Can Buy It For CASH For Less-A ll This Wee) 
and All Next Week—You Can Save mi Your actui 
Needs by Paying CASH.
A  Good, New 5-Burner Oil R an ge ......................  $27.1
A  Good 9x9 Felt Rug for o n ly ..................................$4.i
A  Lot of 9x12 Felt Rugs for o n ly ............................... $4.1
Genuine Gold Seal 9x12 for only ........... $5.1
Other», Latest Patterns..................................$6.75 to $7.1
Every Living Room, Bed Room and Dining Room Suite 
priced much lower, a» is All Chairs, Rockers, Chests, Mai 
tresses and Springs.

W .R.W OMACK
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ttT. Mrs. J. [.. MiBeath, and fan 
ily h<?re.

Mi in

V IV IA N
(By Rosali® Fish)

Margret
niece. Miss Mary Curtis, 

Andrews and mother o f 
'̂visited in the home o f 

'ft- Coo|iei Friday evening 
Fiali, who is 

rlth at Lubbock, spent Sat- 
nùrht and Sunday with his 

lb aid Mrs. Allen Fish, 
and Mrs "Skeet” Rasberry 
n Jimmie, of Crowell, visit- 

’ ¡¡¡, home of his mother, Mrs. 
¿ek'irj. and family Sunday. 
I Evans, who is attending 
ftX«s State Touchers' Col- 

j. Canyon, spent the week- 
,ith his parents, Mr. and 
[ T. Evans.
1. Marr and Tom Turner o f 

Okla., visited from Thurs-

! day until Saturday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. .J. M Man

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hudgins of 
Pampa an here visiting with Mrs 
Horen’s and Mis. Hudgins' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson.

Marion Benham, who 
dent in Texas Tech at 

attending spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. (i. 
J. Benham.

Jot 
er t hi 
berry

is a stu- 
Lubbock,

Eddy of Crowell visited ov- 
week-end with Garland Ras-

Mr. and Mi-. J. M. Denton of 
I aducah spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mis Alien Fish. 
I hey also visited Mrs. Denton’s 
aunt. Mrs. R. Beatty, who 
ill.

is

Full Pint Sit« Pur«t««t
Cod Liver Oil 
S|0°

of 25 Puret«»*
B,D &G> 
P5 ULES
I DOW tO
{feat run- 

condit ion. 
and easy

of 100 Purrtest 
ERS* YEAST 

T A B L E T S
-ian »bun- 
oí Vitamin 
ca»y>to-takc 60*
CRYSTALIZED FRUIT

in fancy packages 
just arrived.

One Dollar to $4.50. 
Just the thing for 
THANKSGIVING

Fergeson
Brothers
Druggists

«SAVE with SAFETY» 
mar^exoM DRUG STORE

Several young people were en
tertained at a party given by Miss 
Geneva Marr Saturday night.

E. T. Evans returned home Fri
da, after muking a business trip
to California.

F. A. Burns, representative of 
the Cookware Company of Ameri
ca, gave a demonstration on 
"Preparation of food without the 
uso o f water,”  at the honu* o f Mr. 
and Mrs. I’. W Cooper Monday 
night. Those present for the sup
per were, Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . A. Bow-

| ley, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Kish, Mr, 
j and Mrs. Allen Fish, Mr. and Mrs. 
•b M. Marr, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Nelson, Mrs. J. B. Rasberrv.

TH ALIA
(Rs Minnie Wood)

nna Hoeldtke visited 
Kotan last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 ('. Jones and 
son. Martin, and Rev. ('. R. Holt 
ami family left Sunday for El 
Paso where they will attend the 
H ptist State convention.

Mi ami Mrs. John T. Neill vis
ited their brother-in-law, who is 
seriously ill in a Wichita Falls hos
pital, a few days last week.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Shelton 
<>! Omaha, Neb., are visiting her 
-ister, Mrs. G. A. Shultz, and fam
ily this week.

i he Oklaunion Loy.s basket ball 
team pi yed the Thalia team hen 
Friday night. The score was 17 
to Jo in favor of the Thalia team.

Tynt Hammonds. J. L. McBeath 
and Harold Banister were vis i tor 
in Wichita lulls Monday.

Mi. and Mrs, (J. A. Shultz and 
daughter. Nan Sue, visited rela
tives in Seymour last week-end.

Mrs. Jessie Miller and daughter 
of Illinois are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. J. C. Taylor.

Mrs. Joe Johnson has returned 
home front Fort Worth where she 
had been attending a business col
lege.

W. F. Wood, Homer Wilhite, M.
Adkins, L ie  Sims and Robert 

Derington were visitors in Quanah 
: Friday.

Mrs. G. W. Scale- and son, Har
old. and daughter, Zelda, visited 
Mrs. Scales’ mother. Mrs. Alex 
Oliver, in Knox City last week
end.

J. L. McB-ath and family visit- 
1 ed relatives in Wichita Falls Sun
day o f last week.

Use as filling for a 9-inch pie. For

A T T A  G IR L - , M i n n i e !
T H ' WHOUE GANG'S JOININ ' 
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ALWAYS DO! 0 0
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LIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS
BETTER THAN LAST YEAR

Mrs. C. H. Wood, Mrs. F. A. 
Brown, Mrs. ( . C. Lindsey and 
Mrs. L. A Roberts attended the 
cooking school in Vernon Wednes
day morning.

Mrs. T. H. Matthews and Miss 
Minnie Wood visited Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert near Rayland a while 
Tuesday afternoon.

< lehion and Bettle Jean Slnis 
visited their grandparent«, Mr. • 
and Mrs. H. R. Randolph, in Ver-J 
nmi last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roberts I 
were called to Wichita F’alls Fri
day on account of *he serious ill
ness o f their brother-in-law.

E. G. Grimsley and Mrs. Wil
liam Wisdom and son visited Miss 
Tommie Grimsley in Denton la-t 
week-end.

Miss Mildred Adkins of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here last week
end.

About $50.00 was made from 
»lie Crowell Horse Trailers’ Union 
banquet which was held here 
Thursday night. The banquet was 
sponsored by the P. T. A. and the 
proceeds will be used for school 
ground equipment.

Mrs. Hoot he has returned to her 
home in Wichita Falls after sev
eral weeks’ visit with her daugh-

Mis. Winnie Phillips and chil
dren have returned to their home 
in Hobbs, N. M., after several days 
visit with her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Abston, and other relatives here.

Born to Mr. and Mr-. Delrna 
Temple in a Vernon hospital Sat
urday. Nov. *5, a girl, Carol Jane. 

Kiehaid Solomon o f Imva Park 
’ visited in the Will Wood home a 
wjj.il e Sunday.

1 Bobbie and Wilma Jean Huntley
were visitors in Houston Monday 
and Tuesday.

pportunity Sale
Starts Friday.......... Lasts 8 Days

Come to SELF S Friday, Saturday and all 

next week for R E A L  B A R G A IN S  in win

ter things you need.

Fast Color Print*, 36 in-wide, yd.........9c

Children’s Good Grade School Hose, pr. 9c

36 in. Unbleached Domestic, per yard 4c

Men’s 8-oz. Blanket Lined Jumper . $l.o9

Men’s 50'f Wool Sox, per pair 19c

72x84 part wool Blankets, full 3' 
pound w eight...................... $2.49

Long Sleeve, 80 square House Dresses 89c

Good weight Men’s Winter Unions, pr. 79c

Girl’s School Shoes, Black or Brown,
Sizes 4 to 8, p a ir ...................... $1.49

Ladies’ Outing Flannel G ow ns.......... 49c

Girl’s All-Wool Sweaters 98c

VISIT OUR STORE AND YOU W ILL BE SI RPRISED 

AT THE QUALITY AND l’RH E

Self Dry Goods Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sansbury of 
Durant. Okla., visited her sister, 
Mrs. ('. C. Lindsey, and other rel
atives here a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Henry and 
son of Quanah visited S. X. Dozier 
anil family Sunday afternoon.

K. S. Fle.-her and family visited 
relatives in Mineral Wells last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Randolph, in 
Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas o f 
Crowell visited their son. Ray 
Jonas, and family here Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Juanita Huiston and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Huston 
in Vernon Sunday evening.

Arlie Cato o f this place and 
Mi.-- Merledene Whitten o f Ray- 
land weie united in marriage in 
Kirkland Sunday, with Rev. W. A. j 
Reed. Baptist pastor, performing 
the ceremony. They were accom
panied to Kirkland by Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Cato.

R A Y L A N D
(By Annise Davis)

Austin. —  Forwardings from 
Texas to Fort Worth stockyards 
and interstate points during Sep- 

, tember of all classes o f live -took 
totaled 7,704 cars, compand with 
1,247 cars during September last 

¡year— an increase o f SI per cent, 
I according to the University o f 
Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search. Cattle shipments, .‘l,1.lilt» 
cars, compand with 2.521* last 
year, gained 58 per cent; ship
ments of calves, 1,830 cars, com
pared with 857 cars, increased 113 
per cent; hog shipments, 038 
cars, compared with 354, were up 
8l) per cent; and sheep forward
ings, 1,240 cais, compared with 
507, gained 140 per cent.

Shipments o f all classes o f live 
stock to the Fort Worth market 
maintained a wide margin of in
crease over September last year; 
and forwardings o f cattle, calves, 
and sheep direct to feeding areas 
in Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Illinois 
and other corn belt states were 
several times those o f September 
last year.

UNBREAKABLE SPECS

*

often enhanced by having hi- 
horses, a- well as his family ar.d 
friends, -hed tears during the fu
neral procession. The trick un
accomplished, says Collier’s Week
ly, by placing mustard -eed in the 
nostrils of the animals.

verse is a literal tran-la- 
the French vers libre ami 

name given to a form of 
written without meter or 
and usually without regu- 

-tanza.-. Robert Bridges, for- 
poet laureate of England, de

fined free veise as adenced prose 
arranged in sections resembling 
stanzas or verses.

L'heriy pie u-e 4 cups fresh 
t ie-. 3 'a tablespoons quick 
ng tapioca, 1 cup sugar, 

baking berry pie* in hot 
< ¡50 F ) for JO to 15 minutes, or 
until trust is .-lightly brown then 
reduo at to moderate f?!50t*F) 
and finish the I ¡»king, about 'is 
hour longer.

It. whin you are "doing up" 
-ilk dresse-, bio ises or slip-, you 
" ill u-e a little gum arabic ill the 
lu t rinsing hath, the "body" or 
izing will be restored and they 

will look and feel like new. Dis
solve a teaspoon o f the gum arabic 
it a lit11* hot watir ami -train in
to sufficient w. ter to thoroughly 
at ui ate the article. V\ ring and 

roll in a bath towel and allow to 
-t m l for about two hours and iron 
mi wrong side.

Tr\ thi.N with carrots to be used 
for salads: Drop them into boil
ing water for a few minutes, and 
the skills will come off easily.

Slice bread the long way w’hcn 
making sandwiches o f fancy shajies 
for a party. With a larger sur
face from which to cut out the 
fancy shape-, less bread will be 
wasted.

Scrambled egg.- will go farther 
if a teaspoon o f cream i- added 
for each egg. Incidentally, this will 
make the tggs lighter.

ANSWERS

1.

fe
list

yet is 

and

Your Horoscope

Uncle Bud Clark o f Thalia 
spent last week here visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. L. D. Man-ell, and 
his son. Buck ( ’ lark, and their fam
ilies.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge visited her 
-on and wife. Mr. ami Mrs. Quincy 
Rutledge, o f Elliott Thursday.

Will Abston visited his sister, 
Mrs. A. K. Eden, and family o f 
Vt'tnon Thursday.

Garland Mansell was ill over 
the week-end.

Mrs. J. M. Clark, who ha.- been 
ill for sonu time, was not doing 
well Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Smith 
of Panipa spent the week-end with 
her father. Buck Clark, and fam
ily.

H. T. Faughn took Will Clark 
to Dallas Monday where he is hav
ing a leg made for Mr. Clark who 
lost his leg in a car collision 
three or four months ago. Mr. 
Faughn also visited his father near 
Corsicana, who returned home with 
him for an extended visit. They 
returned Friday night hut Mr. 
Clark will stay until Tuesday or 
Wednesday when the leg will he 
finished.

Mis- Lucile Roberson of South 
Vernon visited her brother, J. H. 
Roberson, and family Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Raines anil children, 
Thelma and T. J.. spent last week 
in the home o f her daughter. Mrs. 
Howard Green, and family of 
Farmers Valley.

Mrs. Jane Armstrong of Doans 
i- visiting hir sister. Mrs. Bill 
Dewberry, and family.

November 7, 10, 11— You pos
ses- much aitistic and musical 
ability. You take a great deal of 
interest in public affairs hut rare
ly in politics. You arc secretive, 
but when one has won your love or 
confidence they are surprised at 
the depth o f your nature. You 
are a great reader but do not care 
for the light frivolous literature. 
Being very antagonistic you gen
erally have a tight on hand.

November 12,13— You are mag
netic, inventive, anil full o f fun. 
although a vein o f sadness and 
anxiety runs through your nature. 
You love to travel but never quite 
stake off the ties that bind you to 
home.

November 14, 15 1(3 —  You 
would succeed as an inventor. You 
have a mind of your own. and are 
very independent and proud. You 
are trustworthy and truthful, fond I 
o f art and music, and you are very ! 
scientifically minded. You have j 
many warm friends as you do not ! 
intentionally give offense. You I 
have a great deal o f self control. ,

Miss Grace Fox demonstrates the 
durability of the new unbreakable 
eye-glass lenses developed by E. G. 
Lloyd of Beverly Hills. Calif., as 
she uses a hammer in trying to 
break them. Made of a crystal ma
terial, the lenses promise to revolu
tionize optical science as well as 
prove a boon to millions of spectacle 
wearers everywhere.

Flight of Migrating Birds

Evidence adduced by the Unit
ed States Biological survey show- 
that the greater part of migration 
take- place below 3,000 feet above 
the earth’s surface, much o f it be
low 1,000 feet, and the birds pre- 

i fer to fiy below- the level o f the 
cloud.-.

Atlantic City.
He L- but 17 years 
t 5 ’s inches tall.

3. He is a British novel 
historian.

4. Because he would not agree 
to a censorship o f his talk- by his 
superior.

5. Switzerland.
*i. H was a utilities magnate 

and promoter.
. The efforts to repeal the law 

forbidding certain divorced jwr- 
,-ons to remarry.

8. On the Utah-Wyoming bor
der.

'.». Nineteen.
10. Decatur, Illinois.

666
Spider Turn» on Its Light

A species o f spider, native to 
Bermuda, is phosphorescent and 
"turns on its light" when frighten
ed.

Liquid, Tablet* 
Salve.Note Drop*
Try

check*
COLDS

and
FEVER
first day 

Headache, 
30 minute*

Rub-My-Titm," World’s 
Linament

B«a|

Jepper Once Coveted by Kings

Pepper once was coveted by- 
Kings and explorer^ laid down their 
lives to get the precious seasoning. 
When the Easern Roman Empire 
fell, Alaric the Goth exacted 3,000 

| pounds of pepper as part of the 
tribute. The Pepperer.-’ guild o f 

I London, o igan iz ij in 1180, was 
for many centuries the most pow
erful of the trade guilds. Portugal 
-ent V :.-co ile Gama to find a 
water route to India so that the 
liepper supply might be more 
abundant. A pound of the sea-on- 

i ing once paid for a year’s rent of 
¡land or a hou-e in England.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Tajdoca is an excellent thicken
ing to use for berry pies. Combine 
3«a cup- o f prepared fruit, 1Ç 
to 2 ‘ - tablespoons of quick cook
ing tapioca and 1 to 1 », cups o f 
sugar. Let stand about 15 min- 
ptes or while pastry is being made.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

BRING SIE YORK JUNK CARS
1 am in the market for automobiles that are ready 

to be junked. They will be torn down and good part« 
retained at my shop for re-sale. See me for used parts.

Tear* for Funeral»

Did You Know 
T h a t-

By Myrna Holman, H. D. A.

Centuries ago in many lands, 
particularly Persia, the mourning 
of the death o f a great man was

Q. V . W I N N I N G H A M
East Side of Squat t*. Only Blacksmith on the Square

CLAYTO NVILLE
(By Peggy Weatherred)

Mi. and Mrs. Willie Blown and 
children and Juanita Brown of 
Crowell s|ient Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown and 
family.

W. C. Golden i- spending the 
week with his sister. Mrs. Willie 
Brown, and family.

Mi-s Dorothy Merc-r of Bridge
port spent Saturday with Pairlee 
Weatherred.

Jack Anderson and family and 
Mrs. Minnie Anderson and sons, 
Rodney and Ethridge, and Troy 
Marlin of Quanah spent Sunday 
with J. M. Weatherred and family.

Jodie Brown and family spent 
Saturday night with B. M. Hitch
cock o f Vera.

Mrs. Bill Cox anil little son, 
Boise, spent Sunday with C. E. 
Dunn of Good Creek.

George Bumpus- of Dallas and 
Ellen Brown o f this community 
were united in marriage Saturday 
evening at Crowell. They 
make their horn in Dallas.

Mi. and Mrs. George Blown and j 
son. Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bumna.-s visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Brown and family of 
Crowell Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weatherred

Camphor gum will prevent sil
verware from lusting? Put the sil
verware in a tight container and 

l shave a little camphor gum into the 
container. It will not rust as 
long as the odor o f camphor re
mains.

An insect spray gun is a most 
satisfactory implement for put
ting furniture polish on wicker 
furniture? Blush the furniture 
well with a paint brush, fill the 
spray gun with furniture polish, 
spray the polish into tin furniture 
thoroughly; then wipe off the ex
cess oil.

A coat o f clear varnish will keep 
the oranges, apple»- and other 
produ ts in the fruit bowl fresh 
for weeks, so that your Thanks
giving center piece may be kej't 
attiactive for a long time?

The washing machine makes a 
good pot for dyeing clothes and 
othei materials? Any machine 
lined with suitable material for 
a dye pot cun be used. The ma
chine does the stirring for you.

A wire soap dish makes quite 
a good frog for use in the flower 
bowl? Thi next time you arrange 
flower- and do not have a frog 
handy, try one.

MODERN MODE 
STYLING

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

: '..V

GENUINE
KNEE-ACTION*

ALL-SILENT 
ALL STEEL BODIES

VALVE IN HEAD 
ENGINE

FISHER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION

I------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------

and Martha and Betty Bumpass 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Weatherred.

Mr. anil Mrs. Carl Cox of Good 
Creek spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell.

Luther Marlow of Foard City 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Jobe.

Mrs. Evelyn Bevins spent the 
week-end with her mother of Gil- | 
lilnnd.

Mrs. Bill Scott of Childress is 
spending the week with her sister. ■ 
Mrs. Tommy Polk.

Mis. John Wheeler of Milo, 
Okla., and Harvie Foster and Mis. 
George Foster o f East Texas are 

will | visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls 
and family.

W. C. Golden and Pairlee 
Weatherred and Adlee Bumpass 
and J. W. Golden attended the 
wedding party given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford Satur
day night at Crowell.

Styling as different at 
It It b ea utifu l, tor 
this bigger-looking, 
batter-looking low- 
priced car.

Smooth— powerful—  
positive . . . the tafe 
broke» for modern 
travel . . . giving 
maximum m otoring 
protection.

(WITH SHOCKPROOF 
STEERING)

So »afe— so comfort
able— so different. . .  
"the world s fine»* 
ride."

(WITH SAFETYOl ASS 
ALL AROUND)

L a rg e r In fe rio r» —  
lighter, brighter color» 
— and Uniiteel con- 
»truction, making each 
body a fortre*» of 
•afety.

Giving the most effi
cient combination of 
power economy and 
dependability.

G iv in g  protection  
against draft», »moke, 
windshield clouding, 
and ossuring each 
passenger individually 
controlled ventilation.

•ON MASTER D i LUXE 
M O D U S  ONLY

T y e a r s

' ' I

C A B R I O L E T
M o l i t i  M o d v l O n ly )

/ i
/,

T O W N  S E D A N

S P O R T  C O U P E

C O A C H

S E D A N

/CHEVROLET
Cart Uluttratrd  are \fa*ter De lu x e  modelt except the Cahrioiet

THE CAR THATB COMPLETE

SYMBOL of s R
It’s great to drive a Chevrolet, when you can get 
all of Chevrolet’s modern advantages at such 
low prices and with such low operating costs.

C H F V t O L E T  M O T O *  D IV IS IO N , G***r*f M * t*ri Sal*. C*f»*r#*i** D C TH C X T M I C H I G A N

M. & S. Chevrolet Co.
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s  aS ciaÌ

T. 
tad.
saith
burnt o fu 'in p
lat i*t 
TiOt »U. 
lamb». 
1:11.

•.•ui .'.icnmt's unto me 
Lord: 1 am full of the 

tri rings of rams, and the 
b«ast.-; and 1 delight 
ohhì ' * bullock*, or of 
f  the goats. -Isaiah

ROTARY CLUB

Th« pro
Rotai v « 
was fu '
B. <k P W 
poems

\\ •
(. i o'«« ell 

at noon
)V members o

Uji. Mrs. He 
rii ! b\ severa

f the 
Boi -

1 who
lins Hev E. L. Yeats
charge « 
chardt 
lins gav a r
local B A* P M 
pos-s of t! the orgai
. al atei nat: n.i..

was in
e program. Mbs f ol
ili-.. Mayme Lee Col- 

history o f the 
ab and the pur. 
ration, both lo- 
Mrs Borchardt

■ neri tre
name o f every member c»! the Ru- Test and the tuk
tarv Clijb : -e FFA boy>. 1

4: th t* pi to the boys at
it wa - voted U ext trìti a cordial vote per (K-nny.
invita: c£c£ of Burk- The contest
burnì! t to attenti tile f  cot ball o'clock on the
game nlween Burkbu rnett anti -how, and the

Five Girls in Race 
for FFA Sweetheart

Five t rowel) Hig School girts 
have been nominated tor thr Fh A 
Swectheai t eono-.-t eing spon-
-.iieil in both e iii-so.- ot \ .station

Agia'ultu'e. The peroid o f time 
outing which nominations could 
lit made closed Mond »y.

Ru . wore "  t up at t a *a-t
V inciting Monday night. Nov.
A fee ..f five vents was charg- 

,,l >, nomination which also
ounted as ten points. I his con- 
t i s  t ing held in a drive for 
and. for tin FE X treasury.

I'u , chi kei turkeys, and eggs 
vaunt a- vote- when turned in to 

a committer in charge o f the 
contest. Chickens that will sell 
count tifty points pel chicken. 
Turkeys count 100 points each, 
and i gg- count twenty-live votes 

• ■■ dozen. Money counts two 
votes per penny.

The V A. 1 class challengetl the 
\‘ . A. II cla.-s in a magazine sell-1 
r g onte.-t. They are selling two 

magazines and the money realized 
: nun the sale of these will be 
turned into thr FFA chapter. The 
chapter rt fives fifty per cent of 
each subscription sold and each 
boy will be given a vote for each 
■penny taktn in on the subscrip
tion to place on his choice o f the 
nominees.

The loser f the magazine con- 
trst will entertain the winner and 
tr.c sweetheart nominees.

\ motion picture will be spon
sored in connection with this con

ets will be sold by 
Votes will be giv n 

the rate o f one

By W. E. HURD

t rowel! 
were re 
Rr I ta i la 
ria.-- fi 
then

in N. v. 19. Members 
quested to write letter- to 
ns in Burkbumett whose

n .vere the sanie a.-

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Regu.ar -< -v:e« - will he held at 
the P; - v-er-.a’ 1 hurcii Sunday, 
according t- announcement made 
by the pastor. Re\. C. C. Dooley, 
o f Chilli S . day S hooi \i 11
convent : 11* o'clock and church

FOARD CITY

will close at six ' 
afternoon o f the ' 
FFA sweetheart 

'ill or introduced that night. She 
w.il t "he- receive an FFA jacket 
o! an FFA ring.

I'o iate. Verne Joy head- the 
list with >ss voti-. She ls closely 
followeil \ Pauline Stinebaugh, 
Frances Henry Johnson. Lois 
Bain-, anil Virginia Mae Coffey.

The committee in charge is com- 
!>■ -ed o f Cecil Carroll, Kenneth] 
Halbert and Fred Ely.

Thomp.-. n'- last Tuesday.
1 B Luscomb of Lubbock visit- J 

• li M and Mrs. C. G. McLain a 
:r a days last week.

Frank Weathi-rail of this plaer ■ 
- operating a Phillips 66 Station

We Think So. Too
The following item about the 

grid prowess of Hick Todd, former 
Crowell Wildcat sensation, who is 
r ovr attending Tt \a- A. & M., was 
clipped from Monday’s issut of 
The 1 »alias "M ining News:

"Prior to Tuesday’s drill, the S.
M C. Mu-t.ings studied a screen
ing of a film o f their game last 
w.ek against Texas A. k M. w.vieh 
they lost, 0 to 14, at College Sta- 
t:on. It increase rl their lespect 
for Dick Todd, the sensational 
Aggie junior halfback, ami show
ed that he alone \va.- the differ
ent, between an Aggie victory and 
tie.

“ Two men hail clean shots at 
Todd on his 74-yard punt return 
for a tou hdovvn before he reach- across th 
ed midfield. His blockers picked )■ ustainei! 
him U|. later but he marie most of 
the distance under his own pow
er. Also, the picture showed.
Dick’s own individual ability was 
mainly responsible for the ground 
he gained throughout the after
noon.”

Bricks and Bats
fellows like the 
l'., backed by a 
to argue with 

uch as 1!. V. Bos- 
The following is

But who are 
coaches of S M. 
moving picture, 
sports authority s 
tic o f Chillicothe. 
part of a letter written by Mr. Bos. 
tic that appealed in The Dallas 
J< urnal of Nov. 9:

•‘ Withuot a doubt, Todd is the 
most overrated player in the con- 
feience. Mentioned as all-Ameri
can. he won't be able to make the 
all-conference team.”

It will all be seen in the near 
future then we will know if Mr. 
Bostic’s gfi wls are correct.

Mi 
A. E

M

Sam J. Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Office in

CORNER DRUG STORE 
Phnoe* Office. 246. Res., 46

P. K. Randolph o f Crowell 
- inri.iv wit I Mrs. W. M 
ph and familv.

Ada Morris óf P.oyst City 
■ 1 tirs.lav to vL-it her 

d fam.ly. Mr. am! Mrs. W.

ty Fern l 
I hursday

of Crowell 
with her 

Mrs. G. M.

Mi

Exclusive 
Life

Insurance 
Service 

Nine years 
with 

GREAT 
NATIONAL 

LIFE
Insurance 
Company

JOE COUCH. Vernon
Old Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Etta Arlylott and children 
•t this romrauni-

tv W dm -day. They are living 
it D. B. M 'oney’ s house.

John Johnson Kft Wednesday 
for Pl.iinview to sow wheat. They 

■will move to that place soon.
M E .  V. Halbert, who has 
• n ill. i- slowly improving.
Mr.-. Carvel Thompson is visit- 

ng d a l.. • Denton. Shi- was 
uecompanied by Mrs. G. \V. Wal- 
■•n .in-: John Wallen o f Crow. 1!. 

Mrs. M. E. Welch returned to 
; -ri r home at Anna Saturday after 

i'ending th- summer with her 
.. ' .' ** " T F Wr.-■• and
Ir- R. L. Tayb ■. She wa- ac- 

a - d home ■ . Mr. and Mrs.

Game of Our Own
Getting back to our own little | 

•uniei i-nct. little hut plenty tough.) 
Crowe il will attempt to collect a 
fc-.v pelts and Panther tails at 
Soynioui this afternoon. (Just a ' 
i w !: u: - "If. I A.- the game is be
ne pi. yed on Armistice Day, it 
\:1 ■ ■ staged under the sunlight.

: Tins will be a new experience for I 
I ' he Wildcats a- they have neverl 
I played in daytime, except to prac
t ic e  it. the fadin gray o f the sun-1 
■ light. W. K. think- that perhaps 
Ithi' funs would liko to see an old- 
! fashione . daylight game.

Gonna Be Good 
When the-« two old rivals line 

| :p against e .eh other, one can ex
pect a good game. Their rivalry 
dates hack a good many years ami 
teams from thr--. towns have been 
s rapping longi than W. E. can 
remember.

We’ ll Win
j W. K. might be sticking his 
I neck out too far but he is going to 
I string along with the Cats, .-ay 
I four touchdowns.

Wildcats W in -
(Continued from Page One) 

thr fourth pluv of the gam. after 
Co-Captain Due Meason hurl re- 
Viimed an intercepted pass tiom 
thr Hawk’s 48-yard line to the 1. 
John Lee On cairieil it over on 

j the following play. Several min
utes later, Joy lugged the pigskin 

j over the pay line after at 32-yard 
¡drive. Meason again put the ball 
in s.tiring position for this touch
down with a 22-ytml jaunt: at ound 
left end to the 3.

Meason stopped an Iowa Park 
| drivi when he intercepted B.
I Blair's pass anil was downed on 
the Crowell Jo-yard marker. On 
two plays Jov carried the oval to 
the Iowa Park 21. On- slipped 
through the line to the 12-yard 
line from which point Joy curried 
the ball ovei to pay dirt. A pass. 
Fitzgerald to Cunup. was complete 
for the extra point. On the first 
pl .v following the kick oil', O ir in
ti crept ed Blair's pass and raced 
4i* yards to the goal line to set the 
score at 25-0.

The fourth counter cam.- early 
ill the second half when the \\ ilrl- 
cats took the hall on their own 
44-yat'rl line and put it oyer after 
a 5fi-yard sustained drive. Orr 
went over from the 1-yard mark
et. Fitzg. raid con verted from 
placement for the extra point.

Crowell did not score again un
til tlu last period when Joy trotted 

line 
drive

ball, 
ball
where Blair's punt, hail been 
ed, and Joy cut through 
tackle behind beautiful ii 
cnee to the 23-yard stripe, where
he stumbled and fell as he broke 
into the open field.
Joy and On carried the pigskin 
to the Hawk's 10-yard line on 
eight plays. Meason went over the 
line with a thrust at light tackle.

A fte i the fur and feather.- had 
cleared from the gridiron statistics 
revealed that the Wildcats had run 
up a total of 22 first downs and 
423 yards gained from scrimmage 
as compared with the Hawk's 5 
first downs and 94 yards gained 
from scrimmage. Crowell's passes 
clicked to pick up 73 yards while 
the Iowa Park lads failed to com
plete a s in ir Ii toss.

Blair  Stars for Hawks
B. Blair. Hawk quarterback 

w - the outstanding player for the 
visitors both on the offense and 
defense*. He displayed u brand of 
' o f  nl that -nng- dmiia'ion 
from any gild fan. His driving 
spirit kept th. Hawks going til
th- ugh tht y weit unable to cope 
with the Wildcats' fast breaking 
offense and “ air-tight”  defense.

Although J- and Orr did the 
greater part o f the bill lugging 
Meason set a furious pace that 
kept his team mates hustling ’ • 
keep abreast with him. His work 

l in the safety position wa.- bi illiai
ripped 

his blocking

N O B O D Y ’ S

b u s i n e s s
liV J lìMAN CAPKK* JH-

Austin. —  Then is a « I « * "  
newspaper -ton about a > "Uiig 1 
porter who was sent to writ. . 
details of a story involving th* 
destruction ot a town ■ > * 
nado. He surveyed t ne w 11. sag' 
and then spent -eve al houi-_ «>>
ing to think up an impressivi
Cling sememi foi his ^ y , t r X
his editors waited .mpatientlj. 
Finally he produced thr nv stei-

Anil that phrase might l’ lj
desig'ibe the Texas political 

the wake of tin- taxles 
Gov. Allred ap

parently
do. He insisted

used to 
Mi ne ,  in
special session. -..... ,—  , ■ -,

' is undecided what he will 
this week fie

INSURANCE
Do v u havt adequate protection against FIREl 

11 11 ami WINDSTORM on your property? If ,K,tj 
n.st,;t us for th“ proper protection.

We " p i ’ sent some ot the strongest ami most out4
-ending lire insurance companies in the state. The!

.-uranee is insifnlfteent compand with thm
protect ion it gives you.

\\, will take pleasure in assisting you to get just 
tin kind of insurance you need. I

HUGHS VON - SPENCER AGENCY
1’hone 23S Crowell. Texas!

Thompson 
count me

Active
Thompson >

wouldn't call another session un
til us-'lied a tax bill will be pa-'- 
eil.”  His closest advisers are tru
ing him that he shouldn I try
:. third term, but the gove.noi 
seems reluctant to take then ail 

i vice. This week a man who has 
been his closest political advisei 
told this reporter:

“ 1 don't think the Governoi he.- 
any idea of running for a thirii
term.” .,

Within an hour, t e t.oveinoi 
told another of his fiunas. who i- 

; supporting Col. Ernest 
I for governor: “ Don t 
out of the race too - on. 

after a 5¿-yard | Thomp.on'. Friend, 
without losing the Meanwhile. * ' . m.

Latei the Wildcats took the 1' lends are pushing aht ad . a ( 
on their own 3-yard line, with organ.zat on id In u»m,migj •

kill, .and the colonel lst-xpecuu to nuts 
.¡„ht a formal announcement -non at 

intc rfei- tor January 1. and laun.h a vigor
ous personal campaign sooii tnei o-1 
after. Attorney General Bill M 

1 ml . anted, j Craw. a ho ha- oe. _n cam; a-g-“ .''g 
Isiiict* the List flection, is 
ahead w ith nis speaking tour- ami 
publicity barrage.

Meanwhile, politicians were in- 
i tensely inteiested in a report that 
j one ot tile Federal District Judg. 
in the Western Texas distriet ( t f  : 

1 which Allred's home town o f Wich
ita Kalis i.- located) :s nearing th. , 

j r etiri-ment age, and migtit step | 
down soon, clearing a \u .¡icy up 
mi which the Governor has his eye. 

i A lin'd has assiduously cultivated 
|his already happ;- relationship with 
tin- White* H“ U>o in recent months, 
keeping alive r  - behei that a 
Fideial Judgeship is his idea of 
how to get out of hi- ¡m sent (>o- 
litiial dilemma.

Pensions To Continue

. , nmmittee looking ing of Senator Hugo Black to
th tl, IP t o f  relative* o f  »p rem a  cu rt exist.-. Many iJ

ampaigii contribu- .vers claim Graves is not m.alifj 
' - " , alleged mal-prac- because he voted for a :,K

rv,ox- i-on- lll<* pay the judKo at the J  
tins in -fate it« pa •.'•«.< • lar session, he resigned t, !U,.

-< • i"f- ‘ I matter oc- appointment to the court 
igh questionnaire* hands o f  Gov. Allred, t ]
V,. -e - -ii * ns. nut the the claim was made that F J

, clone I anv- disqualified himself ! .  jI t - a l a- not ilevilopni an.v ^  emoluments o f th( g -J
ing i-'ctt.i.g. I fther the ctian - j ¿o Urt. as a Senator, befci. ,. v

ct judge Ben Cathey o f appointed. law yer, h.t. an 
it ha- brought out testi- luctant to discuss Grave 

. ; employ - s in the treir- only. 1 ut most of the • ,t ,,|
jrv tht omptroller’s office, the privately say he n . , J

; tun nt I't education and oth- Whether a court test wi 
, ,i tin - have contributed to of the matter remain- • , M

campaign fund» o f their boco- Contract for thi fir«(
F..- • *1. 1-e was no evidetic«- mile section o f the Ken. dv C..1 

itions weri ex- tv rood through the K .- c J
And, while everybody to the Rio Grande \ a . ,1

knew, that! It i- a favorite trick ot will be let by the Higi -.ay Cif
i t . i  Vx 11 *» t V l l * m l S  m i c c t n n  Y n v  *)*? T *iv. ^ i; . un.-i.t head- to hire t nends mission Nov. 23. The .... . was I

, lative« of legislators—there- i-stu- in the last Governor's i-J 
. , .. : •. chiel strength of the with Allred promising to getl

official lobby— it i- pretty din- started. The new •.
alt -O get the legislators to work designated a Federal route,
P ;i 'lei ot a l.itl.< 1 ' '«•! :• ' i « 1.'opens a shorter route • -. \|

n which thev art the chief ley. Sulphur tax- -
......... mil.- The committee a l-11, 19.37. were $2,251,93«. a ja|

.. d Land Commissioner Bill of «9 .4 « per cent . I
Mclb naid voice a stout defense o f to larger production and ini i al 

policy of rejecting high cash tax rate. Liquor revei 
I al- for oil leas. - on state school jumped in October t, - ' - * -1 

|- aw... . g th. !• as. - to an mi te ... o f $1 19.04! ■ v .
. -cal' cu-i sums, last year. Pensions g s ptj.i
cm! dug.- pay: ent- n "il -.v.ilt.v and schools $141,359 of
— if oil is found.

"It is. of course, a gamble eith- I 
. r wav." -aid McDonald. "But I 
L-ct th, best information I can on 
■he prospect of -ti iking oil on each

tober liquor revenue.

1
nig

p

offense 
g-dns and

Mr-. E 
r. Wand
FI,.,.»,

e Jones and daugh- 
»re visiting relatives
s week.

Mrs. \\ M Randolph and son.
r daughter and

W-dne- la
W F'all

In The News

1 5 Y e a r s A g o

TURKEYS
•l' f . - r P r -duce is in the marke’ tor vo ir

T U R K E Y S
¿s betör#- se,!. U e appreciate your businss

MOYER PRODUCE
PHONE 1 V5

The items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue of 
The Foard County News of Nov. 
10. 1922.

and on the 
several nic< 
wa- flawless.

Joy played his usual jam-up 
good game. He contributed three 
o f the Cat-' scons and his runs 
were responsible for several of 
the other touchdowns. His signal 
i ailing kept the Hawks’ in a whirl 
throughout the game.

totting off to a slow start. Oil' j 
-•.on hit his old ttide and turned 
in a game that made him one o!'| 
the stars o f th' night. He also] 
tallied three of Crowell's touch- 1 
down- ind contributed manv yards 
to the total number o f yards gain
ed from scrimmage. His blocking 
paved the way for many gains hv 
oth ■ member» o f the bnckfield. He 
also did a nice job o f pass snatch
ing and ore of the longest run- of 
the fray was made by him after 
intercepting a pass and scamper
ing 37 yards to the upright'.

Th«' Crowell line kept up their 
"stone-wall”  record by allowing 
Hawk hacks 94 yards by ground 
and at the same time they dumped 
th«* feathered chicken stealers for 
losses totaling 33 yards. Their 
blocking is the pride o f Crowell 
fan.-. Bv the time the season is

I,

The political 
old age pensum 
Legislature falli
bili blew nut 
week— as (in diet 
— -when the B" 
thi ugh John Wallace, 
ity and retiring lnembi 
an augi menta had bei 
out with thi Republii 
Bank in Dallas to | :y 
600,000 o f pension w; 

,,tf I bank 
plan.

real to suspend I 
tyntents if the , 

I to enact a ttix 
the water this 
•d in this column 
,rd o f Control, ] 

its minor-1 
\ deciaied I 
i worked j 

National 
'ff the SI.- j 
nants the

holds, on tht installment I 
This, Wallace declau-d, ., 

sure.- pension payments foi N 
vember, December, Jat uarj and j 
February.

A pretty little ),olitiial >• . i 
was enacted behind the so nr-. The 
Board of Con!:"! sent U r t"
Harry Graves during the session, 
-;.\ ing pens ii
unless the tax bill passed. Tin 
Governor made the -ami ,licla:a- 
tion in his radio "fin-.-ide chat.” 
When the tax i i1! fa i’ed, W alla, 
who wasn’t reappem ■ . by Allred
and retires Jan.:. ' 1. was -in: to 
Dallas by the Beard, •© egetiate 
with the bank. So well di i he hi 
the job that at least four month- 
additional pension tayim-nts wen 
worked out. That left b :h tt. 
Boaid o f Control and the gover
nor out on a limb on their threat 
—but the old folks won’t go hun. 
gry, and Wallace get- the credit. 

Nepotism Probe Goes On 
The final report of the House

th«

odi;
t he

»PP« Vl

tools Will 
,n by ne
uf royal
er- which 

be oil 
-aid he 

-ting th«'

Clyde W. 
BENNETT, D. C.|

CHIROPRACTOR
"There'll Be No Regrets"
Bnnk o f Crowell Building

-1 m wer in a board, instead 
,! • )m-i'lf alone, but admitted
... „.-eli il mil I ' V * 'eke Stt .* « TV - 

.-e., with sue: a previ - •" . at the , 
regular session.

" I opposed it 1 • eh .-<• thi it
ivi ie : lot o f etili-1 thing- ir that I 
bill I didn't like.”  : , saul.

Name- ard News 
A strange parallel between thi 

i'l-peintmet ’ el 11.try Gravi-.
Gì e r g i  town legislator, to the Court 
o f Criminal Appeals, and the nam-

CRDLLIELL. TEXR5I

DEFENDABLE. ACCFF. M E 
M ECHANICAL SERVICE

SI‘E l’1 VLIZING IN

WASHING and GREASING
Upholstery Vacuum Cleaned

Raymond’s Magnolia Station
Call Wholesale orders to lilfi-.l

RAYM O ND  BUR RO W
Magnolia Petroleum Agent

Pioneer Physician Passes
Dr. W. H. Adams, resident of 

lh ard County for 34 years, died closed this line should have the 
' suddenly Friday. He came to this reputation as being one of the 
county from Ellis County in 1888. toughest forward walls in the con- 
before the organization o f Foard 1 ference if not the strongest.
County and was a practicing phy- ----------------------------------------------

¡an until 1918, when he was 
forced to retire on account of ill I 
health. Hi was bom in Hender-i j w ish to thank 
-on County. Tenn.. Dec. 10, 1842. ! me in

CARD OF THANKS

the Federal Army 
and served two

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hav> taken over the management and operation 

: the Phillips 66 .Station on the highway east of Fox- 
F- <>d Market, in ’ ■ wrong part of town), and

v..; apprécia’ «- .*. part ir patronage.

I ! til * • a.-.-isD il t»y Horace Canup and we will put 
• h -r hi -■ ei!' :- -. * . rve you weil with Phillips
products.

We v ash an« gri a-«- ars and g .arantee satis»*
•ii"ti«,n.

FRANK WEATHER ALL

He enlisted in 
a: the age of 18 
,:us during the Civil War. A f

ter the war he entered and gradu
ile d from a medical college in 

I Nashville. Tenn.

N«w Pastor to Crowell
Rev. T. ('. Willett o f Tulia will 
tile paste i of the Crowell Meth- 

for the coming year. 
Rev. \V. M. Murrell 
transferred to Chil-

test

those who have 
me in any way in the con- 

at M. S. Henry & Co.
Mrs. Herman Greening.

SITTINGS MADE Y 0 U R  P H O T O G R A P H  
Day or Night

I f  you are busy during the day, 
make an appointment for night. 
SAME QUALITY OF WORK

L. V. ROBERTSON
Up-Staira Over Lanier Hdwe.

The cheapest and most highly prized present you an 
give and only you can buy.

Solve a dozen Christmas problems with something vour 
friends will appreciate.

Act quick— take advantage of our 
NOVEMBER SPECIALS

I odist Church 
He replaces 
who has bie 
licothe.

/ / A c ö ' / ' m o R E
( A * J  F O R  V O U R  n

Weather Forecast» by Radiophone
Thi l ’ . S. Department of Agri- 

dturi W-at her Bureau announc- 
I s that official weather forecast- 
land other information of the U. S.
| Weathei Bureau will V>e dissemi- 
: nated daily, except Sunday, by 
] radio-telephone, for East Texas.
■ We t T ‘ xas. New Mexico and Ari
zona.

Crowell Girli Beat Chilli
Th«- bask«-tball girls played

th"!.- first game last Friday at 
Chillicothe with a victory for 

! Crowell. Th" -i-or«' was 12 to 2. 
I Thu-, playing for Crowell '.« r, : 
Mi, y Billington. captain; Zeffa 

I < am| s«-y. V« r Camp. Winnie 
Th n. r,. Kittie Belle Smith, and 
B °m I^-fevre.

■ nt

Chilli Beals Crowell
ere is very little- to -:iy ah' 
'« to 0 defeat by Chillico 
football game 
that we were 
o the fact that 
men were «>ut 
the rest that

rnontv
th e  WORTH
W inter and summer AIR- 
CONDITIONED ROOMS 
insure abundant flow of fresh 
warm air on coldest days and 
cooling breezes for summer's 
heat. All rooms have both tub 
and shower*, circulating ice 
water and tastefully appointed 
furniture. Remodeled and re
decorated rooms offer you all 
the real comforts and conven
ience you could a s k ...........

L V. R O B E R T S O N

h«-.-t 
and
out o f th«?ir regular places.

ut
he

this week i-x-
>utcla.--ed ow- 
soveral o f our 
o f the limup 
were in were

HOSPITALITY • *

EVERY ROOM IS

F O R T  W O R T H  ü n  x V .
J A C K  PAWRELL, M A N A G E R  |_J | f c .  L _

W1NCHARGER
SEE THE GIANT 32-VOLT 

( HEAPEST POWER IN THE WORLD 
Cost 50c Per Year to Operate

 ̂ou can have bright, joyful electric lights wh' 
ever you want them . . .  in your home, bam, p«i*l 
house and yard. Free electricity, will pump your w 
er. operate thi- vacuum cleaner, and run the wash; 
machine. You can enjoy your radio for hours ev< 
day without a thought of «‘Xjrense. without fear ot u 
d«i\vn oatterie-, and you can sharpen tools and m< 
<’ther han’t farm jobs' easy.

BO-DAY GUARANTEE  
TWO YEAR GUARANTEE ON B A T T E R IE S  

Installed by Experienced Electrician

V A LT O N  W A L L A C E
East Side of Square
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A U T O M O B I L E  L O A N S
Low  Rates 
Quick Service 
Confidential 
Local Payments

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
phone 283 Corner Rock Building

Men’s 50'. 
1 !•(•.— Self L»|

wool .VOX, [HI
• Good' Co.

pair

F if « pk-k-up and 
V i-W;; !.:■„«

E-oil your poultry,
.e, v-rt-ani î .Mi; vt-i

l.a-iii
•¿î. !i 1.

mtkiy r!; 
-Stif Ii. v

«¡«•lively . ! -

t gg . l(ie
I ' !  < <1 ti . «.« < 0

.« ! gowns 
o.'ds Co.

Guy Todd, -Uidt : t in St. Mary's 
- 1 ; ■ ««f San Antonio, spent

I - da> and W d.u stlay in the 
■ .<■ ..f hi, parents, Mr. ami Mi . 

Jeff* Todd.

Locals
Howard Rii ggold wont to Dal- 

las Tuesday on business.

Girl’s all-wool sweater.- 
98c. Sell' l)i v Goods Co.

each

Girl’s school -noes, iila k or 
blown, -izes 4 to S pei pai St 1.11). 
— Self l>ry Goods Co.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy vour feed at 
Ballard Produee Co.

1 phar.e ar.d the 
cads.

• livinr furthei n-a-som why a 
¡cotton i> search laboratory should 

e <-taidi-hed in Texas Mr Mof- 
• elt stated that VVis onsin, a lum- 
; et stati . rad <-»aMished a wood 
laboratory to protect wood prices 

■ and ’ lie piai is working today 
; N'ebia ka has a wheat laboratory 
and Illinois a soy heart laboratory. 
An automobile manufacturer ha- 
-tated that he rnay build an entire 

1 eai body from -ov beans Mi 
1 fi

Come ' 
lomack.

the big sale.— W. K.

fm pi.-k-up and delivery ser- 
^ ,_ .V ; Way Laundry.

Child" n’ s good grade school 
l>u ■ .— Self Dry Goods Co.

Myrtle Stephens and son, 
je. . o f Hamlin are visiting 

y., i, W. Walthall.

' ------  , IMi v. J. B. Edwards returned ten 
■j horn- in Sweetwater yesterday 
Wicw i' L a visit with her parents, i 

and Mrs. Dave Sollis.

Save a lot this week and next. 
Buy at W. K. Womack’s.

Bring your clothes to the Yu- 
Way Laundry for bittt i service.

Herman Beli is at home from 
Ontario, Calif., for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

Lay your felt iugs anil yard 
tloor covering now, before it gets 
freezing.— W. K. Womack.

m SUFFER-
itn modern health science of- 
rs yeu relief through Terpezone. 
Respirable Oxygen.”  For Hay 
ever. Sinus, Bronchitis, Tubercu- 
«.«, High Blood Pressure, Colds, 
>.r> a. Pneumonia, Influenza.
DR RUDY G. WARNER, 

Quanah, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son, Billy, spent Saturday night 
in Lubbock visiting Mrs. .1. N. 
Nislar and family.

T. S. Haney returned Tuesday 
front Kermtt where he had spent 
several weeks.

tated that the establishment 
of a cottc n laboratory was a duty 
owed to the people o f Texas, the 
largest cotton growing and export
ing state, and should have been 
don- twenty-five years ago, but th«- 
governor does not seem to be iu- 
feu ted in that direction.

Bioadw \ Melody of 1938”  is , ln concluding his cotton prob- 
>o modern that it is said to Yie “ a |,nl discus-ion. Mr. Moffett point- 

ahead." Robert Taylor and «'d out the tact that new markets 
1 Eleanor Powell, pii tured above, must be found before next year s 
!'••••, the iomantic l.-nd in this mu- C‘ .°P »"*-• -ui plus will be increas-

i Glen Don Reeder, student in T . ; sital smash hit that ¡» appea ing at ' '' anil the price t cotton will lu
l l .  U., at Kent Worth, spent the the Ri ilto Theatre Sunday and lowered. . . .  ,,
I we-, k-end in the home of nis par- i Monday, but theiv are so many oth. lat,<‘r P*ft ol hi. tan m .
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder. ei : ; mmi- names included in the- - ion< tt told of the activities ot

______  ,i • that Tcvlor and P-.wd! could ti,(' >J’< 15,1 '''s-ion of the Bgisla-
Have you seen Zenith’s arm ; ■■ ear.-eiy b called the stars o f the ture just past. He stated that the 

•hair radio? See it.— W. R. Worn-. pi.-tuie. In addition, there are
ack. j Buddy (Dancing) Ebsen, Robert,.

.--------- Benehlev, Bennie Barnes, George jwk among the
] A. G. McAdams of Dallas was Murphy! Judy Garland. Sophie ‘ [  !le.,fta' ’* a j ui y
here this week attending to busi- Tucker. Billy Gilbert and Charlie a' . a" ‘ . ‘ liu' “ a . iu:
m ss. Mr. Adams owns a ranch in | Gi -pewin, each doing his oi he. p.olnt: . . U*. h"
the west part o f the county. utmost to steal the slow. "Broad

_______  ‘ way Melody o f 1938" set
36-im-h nbleached

construction of I when the -ession ended the 
mittees wen in a deadlock.

He stated that both branche. f 
th< legislature are anxious to cu' 
down the running ixpensos of the 
-tale but th< governor did not -ul>- 
rnit that bill bet-aus. o f the lim
ited time.

A bill we- pas-'ed at t.-«« spe la1 
session re-allocating the ruia! aid 
fund, so that there will be some 
more fund- available for bus trans 
nortati -n, particularly in Wes 

Mof- Ttxas. Mi. Moffett stated • ’ .p 
the newspapers did not say niuc- 
about this bill but featured the 
deadlock o f the houses.

Next Meeting in Crowell
The next meeting o f the A so- 

( iation will be held in Crowell 
Thui-d v, Decembei 2. at vhicu 
time plans for the Christmas op
ening will be laid.

Committees Appointed 
The following committee u .s 

appointed by Mr. Moody to investi
gate and make plans for the Chris) 
mas program to be brought up at 
the December meeting: A. Y. Bev
erly, chairman ; Leon Speer- and

com-juck Seale.
: • doted on the program

f or* tee ver J A. Stovall, Kay- 
o i ' 1 «' i now and M. S. Henry.

Tiie ti -k< t committee for the 
,l' ■■«■ ..... tim will be compos
ed o f R. 1). Oswalt J.. ami Charlie 
Ashford.

At Rive-tide Soon
It was voted to hold a meeting 

of the Association a’ River ide in 
the near future.

Vernon Mutua! Life 

and Accident Ass’n-

Anyone desiring 
suranee, pleas«-

this in-

Mrs. W . R. Womack,
Local Representative 

At Womack Furnitur« Store

failur«- o f action on th« taxatio.'. 
Mils pi t sented w as due to a dead- 

150 members of

point. He stressed 'he 
the difti ult.v o f twelve people 

t decide
to

s the pace a question and then coin-
domestic for other musical pictures to fol- '«m«- thing to 150 per-

per yard, 4c.— Self Dry Goods Co! I«w with the hit songs and multiple .Y .m U  ' '  y ,  i
_______  (cast of Stellar rank. Metro-Gold- At o i l in g  to Mi. Moffett, the

Mrs A Y Beveriv Mrs B F wv.-Maver ha- always tried to !“ ,!‘s‘on tu,ni<l into an "umbrellaI Mrs a v Reveiiv Mrs K K wvn-Maver na- always tried to I „  . «. . .
!,« Vi ' i Vt t- • VC' f ‘ a-e somethin»- enlnelv new anil st N!'10n ,n which the members .,1 Ringgold and Mrs. Fannie Thack- " j* - ' somctning entnely new anil th(. j . attemoted 1«.
cr visited Tuesday night with different when producing the|t£sJ . ^  a empted to k\y
friends and relatives in Wichita Hroadway Melody musicals and i t - 
F’alls.

Morton Banks of Royce City 
was here this week visiting friends 
in th. Foard City community.

The $2.50 tiade tickets of M. S. 
Henry «V- Co. are worth full vahia 
when applied on mattress work or 
the purchase of Maytags or Sing
er Sewing machines at our ¿tore. 
— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

looks as if  they really have a sen
sation this year.

Sterilize your clothes with steam 
at the .Yu-Way Laundry.

Men's 8-oz. blanket lined jump
er, $1.59.— Self Dry Goods Co.

Moffett-
Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 

and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

INSURANCE
1 . E N N I S  W O Ü D S 

All Kind, FIRE— TORNADO— HAIL 
Real Estate Lanier Huildino Loans

Mr. and Mis. Martin Kamstra 
and baby of F'ort Sill. Okla.. aie five. 

| visiting in the home o f Mr. Kam- 
-tra’s father, L. Kamstra, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stephenson 
left Saturday for Harlingen to 
spend the winter with their 
daughter, Mis. W. C. Baker, and 
husband.

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

POTATOES, large ones,pk. ...25c 
APPLES, bulk pk. . . . . . . . . 35c

FANCY WASHINGTON

BANANAS, no finer, per doz.. ,15c
ANOTHER TRUCK LOAD

COMPOUND, Merit, 8-lb. cart. .89c 
MEAL, Fancv Cream, 20-lb-sack 59c 
TOMATOES, 2 full No. 2 cans, 15c

Your patronage will : o appreci
ated at the Yu-Way Laund’y.

Good weight men's winter > 
unions, pair 7'.(c.— Self Dry' G-iod- 
I 'onipany.

uses 
time

In comparing the total world
wide production o f over twenty- 
five years ago and the present 
time. M . Moffett stated ti.. * hell 
the United .States’ production wa
shout 1(1 million bales of cotton 
per year ar.d seven million in for-

---------  1 «-ign count' ies. At the present
Miss Doi L Oswalt returned to 'tim e the United State,, produces 

Dallas Sunday after several days'! about < ight en million bales and 
visit with her parents. Mr. and the foreig, « ountrie.- rai> about 
Mr-. R. D. Oswalt. She is at- nineteen . rid one-hai: million 
tending a business college in Dal- hides. This show- that the United 
¡as. ‘ States is producing n< al ly as much

---------  as the sixty foreign countries.
F'ree pick-up and lelivery .-er- In giving one r ason why the i 

vice.— Yu-Way Laundry. ,otton prices :n th, United States |
---------  are so low, Mr. Moffett pointed I

Fist color prints, Tt> inches | out ti'.ct the cost of production ini 
-vide, yard 9c.— Self Dry Goods the foreign c untries is very low. I 
Company. This i- because o f cheap labor, j

---------  heap land arid low taxes. The
Sell your poultry, eggs, cream only advantage tie l nited States 

and hides and buv vour feed at holds is m machinery. He stated 
Ballard Produce Co.' ’-hat insects might be the only sal-

________  j ration for the United States.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Brown an,l About six years ago Mr. Moffett | 

Joe B. Deakins returned home introduced a bil! to establish . r. , 
| Sunday from Fort Suinngr, Y. M .,! experimental labatoiy for cotton 
where" thev had gone to r-turn .1 I research in tedt r that, new markets 
R. Brown to his home near F o rt 'fo r  cotton might be found. Last,

spring he introduced practically the 1

a group that would not 
¡include them, or “ tax the other 
I fellow.”  Any taxe> are undesirable 
and a solution t«> the qu«-'tion of 
taxes that must be raised to take 
care ot the new amendments ac- 
1 ‘ pted by the people o f Texas last 
sunimei was not found at the ex- 

jtra session.
He stated that he was not in fa-

(Continued from Page One) 'he $15.000.000 tax bill
submitted at the ,-ession but was in 

nations growing cotton where for- favor of taxes for the two new 
tv ytars ago there were only about amendments and for more money!

for the old age pension. He re-' 
Another reason for the huge ! vealed the tact that if the pension j 

surplus is that the people o f the tolls were “ screwed down" that 
United State.- do not use as mu h nl.v .Negroes and Mexicans would 
cotton, p< i pel-son. as was used 1 b-. left, and for that reason the 
several yea:.- age. although there ' oils - ould be left as they arc. 
aie more 11-«--. for cotton at the A $4.000,000 tax- bill would have , 
present time. There are many new I paid the two amendments and this 

for cottmi but at the same ! bill passed the lower house but the 
th( re iv more icing raised. \ committees from th«« upper and

ewer hou-«- could not agree and

H. SCHINDLER
MENTISI

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell.---------------- Texas

DO YO U  REMEM BER 
19 YE A R S  A G O  T O D A Y ?

Over there . . .  a glorious silence in the line, strange 
after four years of hectic bombardment. Over here 
. . . mad rejoicing, and then an immediate turn of war 
effort into channels of peace.

During the annual impressive tribute of silence, 
honoring our soldiers, dead and alive, let us re-dedicate 
ourselves to those ideal of peace ’ hat hav* long been

’18.

NOV. 11

our policy . . . that we fought a war abou- 

THIS BANK W ILL  BK CLOSED THURi

Stunner.

72x84 part wool blankets, full 
:!’ l- lb. weight, $:L49.— Self Dry 
Goods Co.

See the sensational 32-volt 
"Giant Wincharger”  on display at 
W. R. Womack’s.

II Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Warner of 
I (Dallas were here from Thursday 

until Tuesday visiting Mr. and 
| ¡Mrs. R. D. Oswalt. Mr. Warner al- 
I so attended to busines.- while here.

CONCHO

CORN, the sweet kind. 2 f o r . 17c
Long sleeve. 80 square house 

I dresses, each 89c.— Self Dry Good- 
Company.

CAMPBELLS THE VERY BEST

TOMATO JUICE,210ccans..14c 
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 303 size, ea. 5c 
RUB BOARD, reg. 45c val. each 25c
GRAPEFRUI'nUiCU cans..17 c

Mr.-. Gordie (¡afford of Elect ra 
I has been here this week to be with 
her mother. Mrs. M. V. Stanley, 

¡who is quite ill at the home o f an
other daughter, Mrs. Edgar Wom
ack.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
¡and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

FULL NO. 2 SIZE

CRISCO, 34b size. . . . . . . . He
SNAPS, Cookies, Ex. large i*g . 10c

GINGER. CHOCOLATE and LEMON-----------

SALAD DRESSING, qt ja rs .. ,25c
THE GREAT CHALENGER LINE

FOX -WAY
FOOD MARKET

Mrs. A. L. Johnson and small 
daughter, Bertha, returned to 
their home in Crowell Wednesday 
afternoon after a visit o f several 
days in the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Ed Stone, o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs. G. F. Waggoner and B. C. 
Moseley and daughter. Miss Norma 
Lee-, all of Amarillo spent the 
week-end in the home o f their 
daughter and niece, Mrs. Dwight 
Moody, and family.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid left Tuesday 
for Austin to attend the State 
Fed««ration o f Women’s Clubs in 
convention in that city this week. 
She will go from there to Edin
burg to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Dale Grimes, and husband.

same bill and it passed both Hous- i 
( s o f the Legislature but was j 
vetoed by the Governor.

Mr. Moffett stressed th-. point 
t.r.at new markets must be found in j 
order to raise the price o f cotton. 1 
The government L- doing the Best j 
it can about the present cotton sit
uation 'out if cotton markets were j 
available th« government cotton , 
plans would not be needed.

"The competition o f the foreign 
countries was not felt until last 
year but now it has hit hard." Mr. 
Moffett said. The compresses are 
filled to capacity due to lack o f ex
ports and markets.

There are about seven million 
bales o f cotton used in the United 
States per year and there will be 
approximately eighteen million 
bales grown this year, thus leaving 
a surplus of about eleven million 
hales to be added to the surplus on 
hand before the 1937 crop. Mr. 
Moffett pointed out.

There is not much chance to get 
the cotton laboratory because the 
governor will not submit the bill ! 
to the legislature, but there is 
hope that something can be done, I 
Mr. Moffett stated, because o f the! 
fact that there are many new uses 
that can be found for cotton. In 
giving a few examples, Mr. Mof
fett told o f its use in manufacture 
o f automobile.-, making o f cello-

OUR CONTEST
CLOSES 7 p. m. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 13th
Names Of The Winners 

Will Be Announced About
8 O’CLOCK P.M.

Coleman Instant Light Iron s ,. . . . . . . . . . . $5-39

SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to the many rela
tives. friends and neighbors who 
sympathized with us in our recent 
sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz 
and Children.

Mr. and Mrs. 1». M. Shultz Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato.

STRAYED— Black and white spot
ted Poland China pig. 4 months 
old. Disappeared Sunday.— J. A. 
White. 21P

M AT TRESSE S
$ 24.5 0 to $45.00

M .S. Henry & Co.

THE MATTRIJS THAT feeib SO GOOD'

Aladdin Lamp -  Bring in any old lamp and get a 
New High Power Aladdin fo r . . . . . . . . . . . $3.95
Pint size Thermos Bottle Lunch K it . . . . . $1.25
9x12 Felt Base Rugs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.95
Regular Size Radio Tab le . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.79
9x12 Axminster Rugs, $35.00 value ..... $26-95
Our store is f

*
ull of Real Values. Buy now and help 
Your Favorite Candidate

M. S. Henry &  Co
/
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Classified 
Ads
For Sale

Ckriiliu  Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. tn. 
Sunday service» at 11 a. tn. 
Wednesday evening services

i o’clock.
Sunday. N'ov. i t .  1937. Sub- 

ect: "Mortals and Immortal».’’ 
The public is cordially invited.

■Such Notion» A> Muley Get»

FOR SALE or 
house located on 
ha. C. A. Shult'

TRADE
highway

Burn es.- 
Tha- 
22p

FOR S.y.E -100 B 
laying hens, oi will trad 
— A. G. Pechacek.

e tor
ghorn

calves.
21

FOR SALE -10 cad o f register- 
id  Hen-fowl bulls. ». mine year
ling- and 2-year-olds. —  Eh Wor- 
sham, Henrietta, Texas. -Ip

FOR SALE
drills.— Clyde 
as.

V cd 12 and ltl-run 
ray. Thalia, Tex-

tf

2.000 bundles 
sorghum. .Ì12 
Sollis. 21 p

FOR SALE— About 
of well matured 
per bundle.— t’ . -A. ____

FOR SALE—Team of g- d mules 
1«; hand' high: 2 milch cows and 
2 coining yearling calves. Also 
bundle feed and maize heads.—  
T. W. Campbell. -2p

FOR
—  Mr

SALE— Snunv-rij. baby 
4. Jimmie Franklin.

bed.
21

Used Car Bargains

Christian Science Services
"Mortals and Immortals" is the 

-ubhet of the Lesson-Sermon 
v i h will be read in all Churches 
of i h'ist. Scientist, on Sunday. 
Nov. 14.

T e Golden Text i ': “ Because 
\e are soils. God bath sent forth

. Spirit o f hi.- Son into youi 
he its. crying. Abba, Father. 
Wherefore thou art no more a 
servant, but a son; and if a son. 
then an heir o f God through 

'Christ" (Galatians 4:0. 7).
Among the citations which

.Inprise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "When 
Christ, who is our life, shall ap 
pear, then shall ye 
with him in glory’

1:1:4).
The I • sson-Sermon includes al- 

>o the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ In his resurrection and ascen- 
'ion. J.sus showed that a moital 
nan I- not tho real essence of 
manhood, and that this unreal ma
tt rial mortality disappears in pres
ence of the reality" (page 292).

also appear 
(Colossian.-

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Opal
Riv-

K. B. Edwards of Crowell visit
ed A. B. Fortner Tuesday morn
ing.

Rex Traweek visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boggs Traweek. of 
Anteiope Flat Tuesday.

Mrs. Jimmie Edwards, and 
I Cairoll attended singing at 
'trside Sunday afternoon.

Cecil Carroll spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Ed Gaf- 
fortl o f Black.

Misses Louise Cox, Amy Lucy 
Bray. Sidney Swan and Juanita 
Jonas o f Thalia spent Sunday with _  
ML-s Hazel Gamble.

Brian has returned!

o f suit, and the proceeds o f said 
sale to be applied to the satisfac
tion thereof. Said sale _ will be 
made subject to the defendants 
light to redeem the said property 
within two years from the date of 
sale by complying with the provi
sions o f law in such cases made 
and provided.

A. W. L ILLY , Sheriff, 
Foard County, Texas. 

Crowell. Texas. Nov, 8th, 11*37.

SHERIFF’S SALE

buy
Mote

Price- o f new cars have ad
vance'! Why not save money and 

good used cars from Brown 
r Company? 
od stock to pick from.

1.
Pl> mouth.
(Mdsmobile.
Do Soto.
Pc

He I y >i)ii
r-door
r-door
r-door

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell o f Mrs. A. .................
Clavtunville spent the past week home after a week s visit with her 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox. 'daughter. Mrs. Earl Norman, and

Rex 1 family o f Floydada.

SHERIFF'S SALE

to Mr.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

and Mrs. 
Nov. 4. a boy.

tour
four

d V
, rolet.

1934 two-door Chevrolet.
Two 1934 Che' coupes
1935 Ford V-S.
1935 two-door Plvnlouth.
1934 two-door Ply miiuth.
1933 four-door Chevrolet.
1932 four-door Ford Y-*
19.35 Ford V-> LWP truck.

VVill Trade 1 ' VVheat, C
Cattie. Prices

otte r

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE
blocks south 
Iff. Brick sti 
Se. J. R. B

o! -qui 
uctur. 
verly.

Static:. 2 
>n Highway 
good .-hape. 
well. 24p

MR. arc! MRS 
CiAN o f C»am! 
menta: y gués 
the m ta The 
"Broadwav Mi 
Rialto Theatre

LEW ELLYN MUR-
ileville have compli- 

tickets awaiting 
News office to see 
! idv f 1 :• ' "  at the 
on Sunday or Mon-

Used Car Bargains

14
: i

F'
F 
F 
F 
F'
F 
F'
F<
Fi 
Che 

35 ('h. 
Harley 
SELF

Tudor Tc 
I Tudor

rd

rd

t oupe 
Tudor 
Coupe 

i ads:
Mod. A

Í 1

Re
>i A Seda 
d 157 Trt 
d B Truck 
•v. 157 Ti 
ev. Pick-l 

Moto rcy. 
MOTOR

Why Should I Attend Church: 
Why siiould a man go to church?
I have had the question directed to 
m- a number of times when I 
have approached men in the mat
ter of church attendance. There 
are many answers to the question, 
iiut the basic one, 1 think, is that 
man -hould attend church for the 
purpose of spiritual renewal. The 
. r-ential element o f the Christian 

gu • is spiritual contact. With- 
"Ut it r.ligion becomes mere me
chanics rather than the communion 
if the individual soul with the 
infinite. When the battery in our 
adio rui - down, we must connect 

it w ith a source of new power, that 
it may lie recharged and renewed. 
Everything else about the radio 

•\ 1 ■<■ in perfect order, the 
tube', the aerial, the amplifier and | 
fhe condenser. There may be the 
most beautiful mu-1 riding on the 
wav - o f the ether, the most in- j 
sp ing iddiesses. the very things 
■ .! heart and life is hungering for 
and that we need to carry on. but J 
f the battery is run down we are : 

d-priced of their blessing and 
th ii needed strength and upbuild
ing. because we cannot make con-j 

and cannot hear them. The |

The

act
A .

phys
•mist
omc

tion

$250

COMPANY

For Rent
FOR R E N T -  
north part of 
Robert.-. 1701 
Falls. Texas.

cell
in the 

-Mr-. Dee 
.. Wichita

FOR
fumi:
Jimm

RENT —  Tv

Frankl

house, 
— Mrs. 

21

Wanted
ANT
-nrv

May

eds food to keep alive its 
functions. All plant life 

eceive -ustenance from 
aside source, or disinte- 
and decadence Minn takes 
The same is true o f man. 

.»not starve his physical life 
maintain a strong, robu 
hful physical body, and 
ot starve his spiritual lif

\s th
»in a 
• life

the
:*hgt n,

and

strong 
of the 

renew ed.
sour e 

that hi- 
enewed. 
e service

-piritual life, 
radio battery 
'ii man must 
of spiritual 

spirit may be 
This is best 
of his church.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Th tate of Texa-. 
County of Foard.

By virtue of an order 
lied bv the Clerk o f the

of -ale, 
District

ur f Foard < minty, Texas, on 
lav of Nov.. l ‘.»:!7. as di- 

IV the terms of a judgment 
d in said Court on the 2m 
Sept. 1937, in .. certain 

\ I creili the Crowell Inde-

W ANTED—

W

tress work or pen• lent Set ool District i- plvintiff
ag- and Sic::- ti n< W B. \ V h ■eler. is defendant

Ketcr.e 1 *avoi of th<- aid i>iaintiff. and
. Mai . v  ... d urti in -1 a»* ( e Gviduiit. VV. B.

Wh r th -. m if Sixty and
lOO ($5Ï i 7 ”” • and the further

or quilting - ¡-un • f Six ill»] 1 .V 1 (Id Dollars eo-t
a’ M • G. VV. of . [ 111 ( Jschoo! t:'\ interest,

Born
Trawe.k Thursday,
John Boggs.

Mr. and Mis. W. M. Godwin o f 
Claytonville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Moore Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle and 
1. R. Scott visited Mr. and Mrs.

' G. L. Scott of Crowell Friday.
Miss Ada Groomer o f Crowell 

! spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mis. C. H. Groomer.

Mis- Jo Roark spent the week- 
t nd with her parents, Mr. anil Mrs.

| H. C. Roark, o f Crowell.
Mart is Run son o f Mr. and Mrs.

I Charles M. Suits, is ill with scar- 
! let fever, and Clarence, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Roy Danieis. is also ill.
He was can ied to Crowell last 
week for medical treatment.

Walter Wright has returned to 
his 1 me in Missouri after a three- 
weeks' visit with his sister, Mrs.
C. E. Dunn, and family.

•lack Traweek o f Antelope Flat 
visited hi- brother. Rex Tiaweek,
F riday.

Mrs. Cecil E. Dunn o f Black 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with he! parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Y. Campbell.

M'- Rufus Nalls of Claytonville 
and Mr-. John Wheeler of Marlow, 
Okla.. visited Miss Yiiiie Phillips 
Sunday evening.

Bnggs Traweek of Antelope 
Flat visited his son, Rex Traweek, 
Thursday.

M and Mrs. P. T. tpiast Jr. 
and daughter, Shirley Mae. of 
Wii ita Falls spent Saturday night 
•n i Sundae with. Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. Hinkle.

Those atending the birthday 
dinner for Clinton Hinkle in the 

he 1 Lime nf Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle 
Sunday weie Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Phillips .if Claytonville, Mr. and 
Mr--. C. ( . Hinkle. Mr. ind Mrs. E.
M. Cox. Mr. ami Mrs. L. R. Scott,
Mi and Mrs. F. A. Hinkle and 
Mrs (). G. Whitley

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of 
Claytonville spent Saturdav night 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox.

< or ¡1 E. Dunn o f Black spent 
Sundav afternoon with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

IL K Black of Wichita Falls is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Whit
by. He visited A. C. Hinkle Sun
day afternoon.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox spent 
S turdav night with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell, of

I I Claytonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn o f ___

Tin- "tt vi-iti-d his parents. Mr. | law. 
end Mi-. C. E. Dunn. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
Claytonville and Mrs. John Wheel.
: of Marlow. Okla.. visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle Sunday 
night.

William Whitley 
visiting relatives

pent Friday 
Mrs. Rare

Miss Leona Higgs, 
night with Mr. and 
Higgs o f Crowell.

Jim Gamble of Hermit visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Gamble one dav last week.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The

State of Texas,
County o f Foard.

By virtue o f an order o f .-ale, 
¡-sued by the Clerk o f the District 

.Court o f Foard County, Texas, on 
! the 3rd day o f Nov., lt*37, as di- ?nts 
itcted by the terms of a judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 2nd 
day of Sept. l ’.*37. in a certain 
cause wherein the Crowell Inde
pendent School District is plaintiff 
and Mis. F. M. Beidleman and C.
W. Bcidleman are defendants in 
favor o f the said plaintiff, and 
against -aid defendants Mrs. F.
M. Bcidleman and C. VV. Beidle- 
man. the sum of On»- Hundred 
Thirty and 1*9-100 ($130.89) Dol-

State o f Texas,
County o f Foard.

By virtue o f an order of sale, 
issued by the Clerk o f the District 
Court o f Foard County, Texas, on 
the 3rd day o f Nov., 1937, as di
rected by the terms of a judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 2nd 
day of Sept. 1937, in a certain 
cause wherein the Crowell Inde
pendent School District is plaintiff 
and Mrs. Susie Franklin and hus
band. Jimmie Franklin, are de
fendants in favor of the said 
plaintiff', ami against said defend- 

Mrs. Susie

lais. and th. further sum of Sev
en and 25-100 ($7.25) Dollars, cost 
o f suit ( fo r  School taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs), with interest 
on said sum at the rate o f six per 
rent per annum from date of judg
ment, together with all costs of 
- :it, and to me directed and deliv
ered as Sheriff of said Foard 
County. I have seised, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
December. A. I*. 1937, the same 
b. ing the 7th day o f said month, 
; t the Court House door o f said 
Foard County, in the City o f Crow- 
el!. between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. ni. and t o’clock p

Franklin and hus
band, Jimmie Franklin, for the 
sum of Seventy-four and 86-100 
($ 74.86) Dollars and the further 
sum of Five and no-100 ($5.00) 
Dollars cost o f suit (fo r School tax
es, interest, penalty and costs,) 
with interest on said sum at the 
rate o f six per cent per annum 
from date o f judgment, together 
with all costs o f suit, and to me di
rected and delivered us Sheriff of 
s:.id Foard County, 1 have seized, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in December, A. D. 1937, 
the same being the 7th day of said 
month, at the Court House door 
o f said Foard County, in the City 
of Crowell, between the hours of 
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m. on -aid day proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
light, title and interest o f Mrs. 
Susie Franklin and husband, Jim- 
mi Franklin, in and to the follow
ing described real c-tate, levied 
upon on the 8th day of November, 
1937. as the property of Mrs. Susie 
Franklin and husband, Jimmie 

m i”n'said j Franklin, to-wit: Lots Nos. Five 
cash to the ! an<* Six *n Block No. Six in the

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

Bv virtue o f an order of .sale, 
issued by the Clerk o f the District 
Court of Foard County. Texas, on 
the 3rd dav of Nov., 1937, as di- 
ucted by the terms of a judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 2nd 
day of Sept. 1937, in a certain 
cause wherein the Crowell Inde
pendent School District is plaintiff 
and Mrs. Walter Buck (Nee Mrs. 
A. 1. Norman) and husband, 
Walter Buck, arc defendants in 
favor of the said plaintiff, and 
against said defendants Mrs. VVult- 
ei Buck (Nee Mrs. A. Y. Norman) 
and husband Walter Buck, the 
-uni of One Hundred Twenty-one 
and 15-100 ($121.15) Dollars
and the further sum of Seven and 
no-100 ($7.00) Dollars cost of 
suit (fo r School taxe-. interest, 
penalty and costs), with interest 

i on said sum at the rate of six per 
I cent per annum from date of judg- 
rnent, together with all costs of 
suit, and to me directed and de- 

'livered as Sheriff of sajd Foard 
County, I have seized, levied up
on. and will, on the first Tuesday 

'in December. A. D. 1937, the same 
j being the 7th day o f said month, 
at the Court House door o f said) 
Foard County, in the City o f Crow- 

jell, between the hours o f 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. ni. on said 
day proceed to sell for cash to the 

j highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of Mrs. Walter Buck 
(nee Mrs. A. Y. Norman) and hus
band. Walter Buck, in the follow
ing described real estate, levied 
upon the 8th day o f November, 
1937. as the property o f Mrs. 
Walter Buck (nee Mrs. A. Y. Nor
man) and husband, Walter Buck, 
to-wit: Lot No. One (1 ) and the

An J
North Vi o f Lot No. Two ( 2) j 
Block No. Seventeen (17) ¡tl 
diews Addition to the town m 
Crowell, in Foard County, Texas

Subject, however to thè right 0 
redemption the defendants, or ani 
one interested therein, may have 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendants, or an 
omj interested therein, may be en 
titled to under the provisions o 
law. Said sale to be made by m 
to satisfy the above describe 
judgment foreclosing the lien pro. 
vided by law for the taxes, inter 
est, penalty and costs against sai 
real estate, in favor o f the ( i inveii 
Independent School District, tm 
gether with interest and the cost 
o f suit, and the proceeds of sai 
sale to be applied to the satisfar 
tion thereof. Said sale will b 
made subject to the defendant 
right to redeem the said propert' 
within two years from the date o 
sale by complying with the prov 
sions of law in such cases mad 
and provided.

A. W. L ILLY . Sheriff,
Foard County, Texa-.

Crowell, Texas, Nov. 8th. 193

N. Y. Palisade» Very Old

The rocks o f New York’s pai) 
sades are -aid bv geologists to 
150,000,000 years old.

DEPENDABLE, ACCURATE 

M ECHANICAL SERVICE

and

day proceed to sell for c . . .  „„ .... , _  . . .
highest hiildci all the right, title ! ° *  >K*m»l »own ol Crowell, in 
and interest o f Mrs. F. M. Beidle- ' ount>’- 1‘-xa 
man and ('. W. Bcidleman, in and 
to the following described real es
tate. levied upon on the 8th day 
o f November, 1937, as the proper
ty o f Mrs. E. M. Bcidleman and 

W. Bcidleman to-wit: Lots Nos.
1. 2. 3 in Block No. 10, Original 
Town o f Crowell, in Foard Coun
ty. Texas;

Lot No. 5 
Witherspoon
of Crowell, in Foard County 
Texas.

Foard

Subject, however to the right of 
redemption the defendants, or any 
one interested therein, may have, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendants, or any 
one interested therein, may be en
titled to under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 

¡to satisfy the above described 
in Block No. 10, j judgment foreclosing the lien pro- 

Addition to the town j vided by law for the taxes, inter-
est, penalty and costs against said 
veal estate, in favor of the Crowell 

Subject, however to tne right o f I Independent School District, to- 
ledemption the defendants, or any I gether with interest and the costs 
one inteicstcd therein, may have. 1 o f suit, and the proceeds of said 
and subject to any other and fu r-' sale to be applied to the satisfac- 
ther rights the defendants, or any j tion thereof. Said sale will be 
one interested therein, may be en- made subject to the defendants 
titled to under the provisions o f! light to redeem the said property 

•ale to be made by me within two years from the date of 
the above described | sale by complying with the provi-

Mrs
ai e

Salesmen Wanted •n

interest 
mi it the rate if six per 

annum from date o f judg- 
' 'gether with all costs of

Mr. and
of Lamesa 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Clavtunville > 
Mr. and Mrs. A

Said 
to satisfy 
judgment foreclosing the lien pro
vided by law for the taxes, inter
est. penalty and costs against said 
real estate, in favor o f the Crowell 
Independent School District, to
gether with interest and the costs

sions of law in 
and provided.

such cases made

A. W. L ILLY , Sheriff. 
Foard County. Texas. 

Crowell, Texas, Nov. 8th. 193"
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STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

1840. A F & A M„ 
uv. 1 5, 8 p. m. Mem. 

' ber» urged to attend, 
visitors welcome. 

HENRY BLAf K. W. M.
I*. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

de
an!

zed. levied upon 
first Tuesday in 
the same be ing 
id month, at the 
r o f said Foard 
y of Crowell. BI

S' o f 10 o'clock a.
: p. m. on said day 
<>r cash to the high- 
in right, title and 
B. Wheeler in and 

dlowing d. scribed real es- 
ied upon on the 8th day 
•.her, 19.37. a- the proper- 

Wheeier. to-wit: Lots 
No-. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14, 15. 
and I*L in Blink No. I l l ,  in the 
f ■rigipal town o f Crowell, in Foard 
County. Texas.

Subject, howevi r to the right o f j 
redemption the- defendants, or any | 
■me inteif sted therein, inav have. I

GAM BLEVILLE
M!v Opal Carroll)

W
th- i<

No
W B

No Trespassing

and subject to any other and fur- Ii 
ther r ic ts the defendants, or any 1 
one interested therein, may be en- ! h 
titled to under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to sati-fy thi above described 
judgment foreclosing the lien pro-

M . 1 ! Mis. J. H. Salisbury
Durant., Okla.. came Tuesday to 
veil M -. Sansbury's brother. Mack 
Gamble, and family. They receiv
'd  word Tuesda-. night that Mr. 
Sansbury' mother at Durant was 

1 riouslj ill. They left imrnedi- 
telv. accompanied by Roy Alston. ] 

Rev. ('. R. Holt, pa-tor of Th:i- 
i 1 ia Baptist Church, visited in this 
'••'inmunit 1 Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. end Mrs. Roy Alston and 
j daughter. Jimmie Ruth, spent Sat- 
| 11 (lay night and Sunday of last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Hargrove and family of Okla- 

I union.
Mrs. Jimmie Edwards o f Sweet- 
tei came Saturday to visit her | 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sol

of Vernon, who 
hi- parents, Mr. 
Shultz, returned

(led
•st

NOTICE?— No hunting, fishing or 
trespasHng of any kind allowed' 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf 1

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
Foard and Knox Counties.— Frank 
Gilland.

DOC OWNERS TAKE NOTICE

We will start putting out poison 
-oon on the Halsell Ranch in Foard 
and Knox counties.— Furd Halsell ' 
& Son. t f

by law for the taxes, inter 
pen Ity and costs against said 

ca l estate, in favor of the Crowell 
Indepi ndent School District, to
gether with interest and the costs 

suit, and the proceeds o f said 
;de to be applied to the .satisfac

tion thereof. Said sale will bt- 
ade subject to the defendants 

■ ight to redeem the said property 
'¡thin two years from the date of 
- Ii by ((implying with the provi
sion- of law in su( h cases made 
and provided.

A. VV. L ILLY , Sheriff. 
Foard County. Texas. 

Crowell, Texas, Nov.’ 8th, 1937.

and family.
Silas Shultz 
b en visiting 

and Mrs. I). M. 
home Saturday.

R. G. Eldwards o f Clyde came 
Saturday to visit relatives and 
fii ' iids He will accompany his 
wife and daughter home, who have 
been visiting her folks. Mr. and 
Mrs Houston White, the past 
week.

Mi- Ralph McCoy and daugh
ter, Billy Lee, of Black spent Sun
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G. VV. Carroll and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Polk o f E’oaril 
City spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston White and family.

Lee Shultz and sons o f Thalia 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
D M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
daughters, Mildred. Ada Sue and

There is a modern pleasant way to get relief from 
Headache, Gas on Stomach, Colds, Heart
burn, "Morning After" and Muscular l’ains.

Just drop one or two ALKA-SELTZER tablets in
to a glass of water. Watch it bubble—listen to it fizz. 
As soon as tablet is dissolved, drink the tangy solution.

Alka- Seltzer
(Analgesic Alkalizing Effervescent Tablets)

You will really enjoy the taste—more like spring 
water than like medicine.

ALKA-SELTZER. when dissolved in water, con
tains an analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate), which 
relieves pain, while its alkalizing agents help to cor
rect everyday ailments associated with hyperacidity/ 

Your druggist has ALKA-SELTZER. Get a 30c 
or 60c package on our “satisfaction-or-momy-back” 
gunrantee.

I ! I W  I S  I A  I K  \ l  I y  I

BARGAIN RATES
For many years The Foard County News has been 

saving money for its subscribers by offering dubbing 
rates with other newspapers and magazines. This is a 
service and saving thtit we are able to render our cus
tomers only tor the fact that we are in the newspaper 
business. We are glad that it is possible for us to do 
this.

As we have often stated before we appreciate to 
the fullest extent the confidence of our long list of read
ers and always stand ready to render any extra service 
possible.

W hen you plan your reading matter for another 
year, give your home newspaper full consideration.

CLUBBING RATES WITH

FT. W O RTH  STAR-TELEGRAM

$7.45STAR-TELEGRAM, Daily and Sunday, 
One Y e a r _________

With THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS 2Q
Both Papers One Y e a r ____________

S I AR-TELEGRAM, Daily without Sunday y|C 
One Y e a r ________________________ _ Ip D iT J

W ith THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS ^ 7  O A  
Both Papers One Y e a r_____________  im v

WICHITA FALLS D AILY  TIMES
One Y e a r ____

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS 
One Year ____

$4.50
$4.50

(Daily with Sunday)

Either Wichita Falls Daily and 
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS d*r C A l

One Year __ __________________________

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS, £ 1  Cl

Semi-Weekly Farm News , 1.00 

Total.......................$2.50
Both papers for one vear

$2.15
You save 35 cents

I f you desire to take advantage of any of the abovj 
clubbing offers, please call at our office, phone us, '>! 
mail your order to this office and it will receive prom! 
attention.

IDE FOARD (M M  NED!
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WAR’S A PIKER IN DEATH  
PRODUCTION

j f  thi 
organized

Pav after day America hears 
a, call to arms in a tight against 
nt aml its ravages. Bloody is 
wr anil staggering is its toll. No 
CDe ran deny the right 
thinker to question 
KPsele.- - daughter.

Yet almost unnoticed in the 
company of the noisier showman, 
rtis. goes an even more danger
ous killer— the motorized murder- 
,{ Only recently awakened to 
the threat o f this by-product of 
progress, America is still willing 
te tolerate its death toll which is 
greater, year for year, than all 
¡his country’s wars combined.

Thi Revoluntionary War. the 
War of 1812. the War between the 
State-, the Spanish-American War, 
¡nd the World War all amounted 
to 15 years o f fighting with a total 
of 215,000 American soldiers kill-1 
td.

During the last 14 years from! 
lt»25 through 1936, there have 
been '180,000 American men, 
women and children killed in auto
mobile accidents.

It seems at once appalling and 
»mazing that Americans, while 
concerned in denouncing warfare 
hy an authorized enemy, will tol
erate a civil war wherein Ameri
cans kill Americans in still larger 
totals.

The only possible solution to a 
problem which for this country! 
should rank second to no other is ! 
constant and aggressive authorita-1 
live t duration for the public, alert | 
ind sympathetic co-operation with 
authority by the driving public.

People who give you a chance 
to explain if something is amiss.
People who are considerate of 

another in public e ven i f  they do 
want to do a jam-up job of ignor
ing.

LOCALS

Faye and France.- Hart enrolled 
in school last Tuesday.

Clyde Eddy, a former Crowell 
student, enrolled again in school 
Monday.

Billie Jo Stephens enrolled in 
school Monday.

Frank Priest, Clois Orr, and 
Bascom Callaway re-entered school 
Monday.

Chippie Griffin is back in school 
after an absence o f two weeks.

Dorothy Flesher visited Nell 
Roberta of Thalia last week-end.

Joyce White visited in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Frances Johnson visited in Qua- 
tiah Sunday afternoon on busi
ness.

Raymond Roberts is home from 
Wichita Falls.

Hank Saunders is home from 
sehool.

Fern Pearce visited her sister 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Billie Brown, Juanita Brown, H. 
C. Brown, Frances Davis, Marga
ret Woods, Marie Wells, Jack 
Fitzgerald and Mary Housouer vis
ited in Quanah Sunday afternoon.

EXCHANGE 11
it ’s a Woman’s War, Too!

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

BIG BEND PARK

Mr. Todd's FFA boys gave the 
assembly program last week. The 
Farmers’ band played several num
bers. Glen Shook gave an account 
o f his trip to Kansas City, Mo. 
Cecil Can oil gave a talk on the 
meaning o f FFA.

The students in thi Spanish II 
:lass o f Crowell High School have 
ntributed $3.00 to the Big Bend 

ark fund. Each dollar will buy 
in acre o f land in the park. The 
tuilents selected their land on 
, p " f  Bomb! Bee Mountain.

HOBO STEW

ARMISTICE

The Crowell Public School will 
»erve Armistice Day Thursday, 

N"\ 11. School will be dismissed 
Inesday afternoon a fid classes 

5:11 be resumed Friday morning. 
'The greater part o f the student 

uly will go to Seymour to witness 
e clash between the Wildcats 

i d the Panthers.

SCENES ABOUT THE CAMPUS

Mary Bruce flirting with all the
vs on the campus.
Wanda Gamble maintaining a 
■ et disposition.
Marjorie Spencer walking home 
h Franklin Evans.«

Faye Zeibig gazing at Ruby. 
James Erwin not giving Mary 

ittig a break.
Charley Clark spending'all his 
i e y  on Theda at the skating

♦ hippie Griffin as nice as e ver. 
Ora Owens being as friendly 

*:.il cheerful as usual.
Jennie Dee walking with some 

othe r boy besides John Lee.

The FFA boys gave the FHT 
girls a hobo ,-tcw Saturday at the 
North Side park. While the stew 
was being made games were play
ed. Walker Todd and Mbs Patter, 
son accompanied them.

PICK-UPS

Movies are being shown as a 
pait of class work in a course at
•' ’ "'-'th College. Tla comae is
• 1 ••dnii ion to . .n iculum, 
a study of motion picture script 
v. .ting tndi tin .-upcivision o f 
a Hollywood producer.

ln.-u.at.i- on grade- is the new- 
•'U hh.ng/.t Fm< y University. The 
nteipnsing young men hav. or

ganized an agency w. ich will in- j 
uri students up to $100 against 

!.ng a course. They will even 
in-arc' against not making an 
“ A. ’ The rates are computed on 
the basis of what grades the stu- 
d nt generally make-, wh.it .ys- 
tem of grading the Prof, uses, and 
how; difficult the exams are. A l l1 
business transactions are kept 1 
-eerct so that the fatuity will not 
know which o f their students an 
insured and for what grade.— The 
Rev ille.

Add new ways o f gate-crashing".
Sophomores at Purdue rode down 
a dumb waiter in order to gain ad
mittance to a freshman social.

i he world’s largest school house,
Pittsburgh’s Cathedral o f Learn
ing. is 42 stories high, contains 
675 rooms, (17 labs, 52 research 
labs, id class rooms, 8 large lee-1 
ture halls, 15 department studies,
5 theatres, 78 offices, 3 floors of 
library, a fine arts library, club;
and lounge rooms.— The New Mex- ! _________________________________
ico Lobo.

He who laughs last laughs best, Warning Pink Color
but soon gets a reputation for be- - .  . , . . « * • * - ■
mg dumb.— Astoria Post. Added to Arsenical* t5,00

The tree o f knowledge is not _______
touched by college saps.— The Tho housewife who

Driving Tests to 
Be Given in Every 

County in State
Austin, Nov. 10 - (A Y )— Fifty 

pecially t aineil examiner- o f the

horn and windshield wip-lights,
ers.

Daily ti sting schedule» are ar- 
langed for 17 Texas cities in which 
ighway patrol -tations are main

tain! I. They aie: El Paso, Big 
Spring. Lubbock, Amarillo. Ab
ilene. '-an Angelo, Wichita halls, 

Depaitment o f Public Safety will Do 11a. Fort Worth, Waco, Austin, 
begin holding examinations in tv-
try county o f the state next Mon
day for driver- applying fo*- tneii 
first license, Col. H. H. Carmichael, 
public safety director, ha an
nounced.

Schedules outlined by driver’s 
li-en- officials will permit each 
uunty -eat city to be virited by 

t v uniformed examiners one day 
each wi ek. Applicant.- will be giv

en physical and driving ability 
test- before they are i-uerl a 
lii use. Eyesight examinations, 
including tests for color blind-

San A tonio, Corpu- C’hristi, Ty- 
li , Houston and Beaumont.

Although these tests apply on
ly to driver- s< eking their first 
I erroits. saftty experts point to 
these type- of . animations a- a 
definite mean.-- .-if reducing the 
higli mortality and accident to 
on Texas highways.

Following i.- the schedule for 
the examination-:

(C O PY)

These Chinese “women of va’or.’’ not more than eighteen years old, 
but well-trained troopers, fight in th • front lines alongside Chlang Kai- 
shek’s own men. Many of P em up said to be crack ahota.

Southwestern.
The men’s council at the Uni

ver-ity of Oklahoma is meeting flour i„ the future will have no 
student opposition in its move to excust except that she is color 
abohsh the “ no week-night date blind, for manufacturers o f these 
rule. Stating that dates on week- ¡n, ecticides have decided to c o lo r !"  
ends were sufficient for students, tbem a distinctive pink.Ilflo COK< ‘Mi n ivwin __ » ,one said, I f  a man can t get Manv cases o f accidental food i

uses lead aisenate or a, vaHeties there were ¿„iy  3,900
arsenate m cooking instead of o f them in m a>  Eiflher Krt.at

number o f grouchy neighbors are 
getting out the poison kits or own
er- don’t rate their pets worthy 
o f a license any more. Or peihaps 
their ancient feline enemies are 
finally getting the upper hand.

ne s, ability to read and under
stand highway signal- and traffic 
regulations, and the operation o f 
a vehicle under ordinary traffic 
condition- are the principal phases 
o f the examinations.

Driver- who are learning to op- 
i rate vehicles will be given a driv
ing instruction permit which ex
pires between 30 and 90 days a f
ter issuance. Chauffeurs’ licenses 
are divided into three clas-es, A,
B. and C, depending upon the 
types o f vehicles the applicants

.propose to operate. Passenger —  ----- ----  ---------  —
back on ’ ’man’s best friend? Fig- and sc-hool bu- drivers will be re- fr«tuin«s loss w.mhi. itching
ures show that there are around quired t0 have class A or B licenses i

bearinjr a Special endorsement of has safely and for yeara. reliably expelled 
the department. &? u:or7’, ««d ion»d ,h* * " “ •

v s  . 1 - u i -  1 vt h ite  s C re a m  v e r m ifu g e  re c o m m e n d e d  b y.Not only will drivers be exam- drugg^n 
ined before a license is issued to 
them, but their vehicles must un- 1 
dergo tests for defective brakes, I

I>E PE N DA BLE, A C CUR A T  E 
M ECHANICAL SERVICE

CROSS C H I L D R E N  
M A Y  HAVE WORMS

Watch fo r  upse t  little stomachs,  b a d

fewer dogs in this state now 
than in 1935, when there were less 

carelessly than in , l '34' Counting mongrels, 
or calcium f " ‘! FERGESON BROS., Druggists 

REEDER S DRUG STORE

Thursday afternoon. The bats1 tables for pest control, and lead 
have taken to the study hall o f th«' arsenate is used for fruits, 
high school building since the old For years the Federal Food anil 
giammar grades building has been Diug Administration has warned

WE ARE THANKFUL FOR:

Pi ople who believe you when it 
■ imperative that you break a date 
even if it is late.

CRO W ELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS, Mgr.

K Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines 

Tou have tried for your cough, chest 
told, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
¡et relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
Tou cannot afford to take a chance 
JJth any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to 
®e seat of the trouble and aids na- 
«re to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 

expel the germ-laden phlegm. 
Even if other remedies have failed, 

wo t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
*». Your druggist Is authorized to 
™und your money i f  you are not 
“•roughly satisfied with the bene- 
PJ, obtained from the very first 
«hie. Creomulsion is one word—not 

and It has no hyphen in it. 
** mr it plainly, see that the name 
«ute bottle is Creomulsion, and 

get the genuine product and 
*  relief you want. (Adv.)

Affection can stand a very se
vere storm or rigor, but not a long 
polar frost o f downright indiffer
ence.

— o—  |
Sleep is conducive to beauty. | 

Even a carpet looks worn when it j 
loses its nap.

— o —

One collegian complains that 
not only does his roommate snore 
— he constantly kick- in his sleep. 
Looks like he’d learn to let sleep
ing dogs lie.

I f  You Break These Laws . . . 
In Austin it is against the law to 
drive across the Congress Avenue 
bridge more than 15 miles per 
hour. . . .  In Colorado Springs a 
law protects waiters against verbal 
insult- by exasperated customer». 
. . .  In Willianiantie, Conn., a law 
decrees that a horse on the street 
must carry a tail light. . . .  In 
Honaker, Ya., a mule may not be 
ridden to church. . . . In Essex 
Falls. N. Y., a dog must not bark, 
duck must not quack, or chicken 
must not crow between 10 p. m. 
and 6 a. m. . . . Snooty Hillsboro 
decrees that a traveler must call 

j the chief of police for permission 
: to drive through the city.

o------
Parent,- spend half their time 

worrying how their child will turn 
j out, and the rest o f the time won- 
1 dering when he will turn in.

— o—
Modern girl is a vision at night 

jand a sight in the morning.

One cold and rainy day three 
1 thousand years ago. Aesop stood 
j -hackled before 42,0(59 armed
j Roman soldiers. He raised his
I hands to command silence, drew 
I himself up to his full height, look
ed them squarely in the eye. and 
uttered these* immortal words, “ Hi,

I Elmer!’ ’

enough courting «lone in three poisoning oc ur because arsenicals
days, he s a pretty poor man.’’ stored in pantry shelves along-1 Alth h most Texans know
__  side flour, soda, baking powder, . , £  , . •
FFA.BOYS HELP RID STUDY nil similar white powder«-«! foods. J , .  nfav b interestiri m

HALL OF BATS Th. I l k , T
------ f  , , P®wd* « -  and have no detractive. j in production o f petrol-

Representatives of the local odor to warn the careless cook. ,,
FFA chapter helped Pat McDaniel j Calcium arsenate is used wide- ]ine’ ca).bon £,at:k suiDhur ^cot-

! !>: J°'.' A-l’1 avin>f to « :  grain soighums, Ipmaeh. pe
cans, beef, mutton, wool, mohair, 
and hides. Other fusts are in total 
are.?., total number o f domestic

destroyed. They had gamed ac- the public o f this danger, but re- . mule« and turkev« 
cess to the weight boxes o f the port- of food poisoning continue "  ‘ • ’
windows from small crevises above i to appear in the papers. Only a --------------------------------
and had created a terrible odor. ! few weeks ago several persons 

A two-gallon spray belonging working in a mining camp in a! 
to the V. A. department was used!western stat. were seriously strick- I 
to spray chemicals into the hiding cn after eating flapj.icks in which 
places. Parts o f the windows were an insecticide was used instead of

flour.
Regardlf s o f the precautions \ 

o f manufa turer.-, says W. G.
Campbell, Chisf of the Food and 
Drug Administration, arsenicals 
and other dangerous insecticides 

(should be kept out of the reach of 
children. The garage or shed is 
the place for insecticides, not the 
pantry shelf.

Phone 190 for

W H IT E ’S BONDED-INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint White

removed and 36 bats were actual
ly killed and about 200 driven 
out.

Glendon Russell, Wayne Cobb 
and Franklin Evans helped on the 
job.

V. A. CLASSES MAKE FIELD 
TRIP TO SEE TRENCH SILO

TEXAS BUSINESS HAS
STRONG UPWARD TREND

PHILOSOPHICAL PHRASES

t I f  you would be known, and not 
! know, vegetate in a village; if you 
! would know, and not be known, 
| live in a city.— Coleton.
' Good breeding shows itself 
most, where to an ordinary eye it 
appeal's the least.— Addison.

Reading maketh a full man; 
conference a ready man; and writ
ing an exact man.— Bacon.

A man’s own good breeding is 
th« best security against other peo
ple’s ill manners.— Chesterfield.

He that dies a martyr, proves 
that he was not a knave, but by no 

! means that hi* was not a fool.
, Colton.

VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality—Service”

A  claw to suit every pur»e.

OWEN M cLARTY, Solicitor

Both classes o f the Vocational 
Agriculture made a field trip 
Thursday, Nov. 4, to ste actual op
eration taking place in a trench; _ '
silo at D. E. Todd’s farm. The' Austin.— In contrast to a cur- 
boys had studied the theory and rent downward tendency o f busi-! 
reasons for putting feed up in a I n€8s country at large, Tex- 1
trench in class but had never actual- as business continued during the 
ly seen it done. Each bov placed last thirty days its strong upward! 
a few bundle;- in the trench, ex- trend, the gain from August to 
amined the quality and condition September having been almost as 
o f the feed and then calculated * reat as that fro™ ¿uly to .August, 
the tonnage capacity o f the trench according to Dr. F. A. Buechel, 
and the number o f acres o f fe e d ! a.ss,f5tant director o f the Univer- 
required to till it. c,ty °* Texas Bureau o f Business

It was found to be 6 feet w ide! R«^arch. A fter adjustment for 
at the bottom and 7 feet at th e ' ?e» son» 1 variation the composite 
top, 5 feet deep and 80 feet long. index for September is 105.b, com- 
Figuring about .’3 cubic feet o f en- W1” 1 103 for August and
silage per 100 pounds, the boys l*,^*‘ for September. 1936. an in- 
tigured that it would hold about crease o f 14 per cent over last 
fortv-three tons of feed. A patch V^ar. The index is expressed as, 
of 11 acres was required to fill it. a Percentage of the average month 1 
The feed was extra green and v e ry ! ,n ,:i!3 ^xv“ lc“  used as a base, 
little water was needed to put it in ' . . Fach o f the components o f the 
good shape for ensilage ,ndex for September made sharp

The actual cost o f digging, cut- srains 0\5r th/  preceding month, i 
ting and hauling o f the forty-three except that o f payrolls, for which | 
tons o f feed was about thirty dol-, , ‘ decline— 98.9 to 98. i was | 
lars in all. This will make feed alV1,ost negligible, Dr. Buechel 1 
cost about seventy cents per ton. sal<1- ,  The ' ndex o f employment 
Twenty to twenty-five pounds o f f ose ?4.4 to 96.6; miscel- 1
ensilage per day is counted a feed- carloadings from
ing for a mature cow. A t this rate y4*1 .. runs o f crude oil
it will cost less thlan a cent per day s ,̂1" s *rom 1 i ̂ *3 to 182.3; de- 
to feed a cow partment store sales from 110 to

- ____________ 1115.3, and electric power con-
V. A. II CLASS WORK sumption from 124 to 129.

_______  | Compared with September last
The Vocational Agriculture Class Near’ component o f the in-

has been studying the control o f | df x tu*“ 0 a wide gain. The index 
worms in poultry during the past etuployuient increased from 
week. Three specimens from dif- 96-6: payrolls from 80.5
ferent flocks were brought in F ri-i, "  tJ*,8ce*Ianeou8 fieight car 
day and the boys performed a post- \ oa , f rom . <0 to 84; runs of 
mortem examination on them. The vrude oil to stills, 150.6 to 182.3: 
birds’ general appearance was not-! ,fC â 3menj  *tore salos 101.5 to 
ed before death and then a care-I115’3;. and ^eieetric  ̂P<Wfr con- 
ful check was made to see if  it j surnPtlon, 106.8 to 129.2.
had a worm infection. All three — ----
revealed both tape and round 
worms.

The boys decided that most o f 
the flocks o f Foard County were 
wormy and needed treatment.
These worms are forerunners o f 
a good many poultry diseases and 
they cut down the profits from the 
flock.

Tracks in Snow Give 
Wild Animal Census

ed observer can quickly measure 
with his eye— or with a scale— the 
various sets o f footprints, and 
can then jot down an accurate es
timate o f the number o f animals 
in the den and their approximate 
age groups. For uniformity the 
animal census takers usually use 
the length o f the hind foot print in 
recording the count.

With some animals— deer and 
elk in particular— spotting from 
an airplane has proved quick, re
liable, and more economical than 
trying to count from the ground. 
Airplane counts are also helpful 
in e-timating the number o f wild 
fowl on water areas.

Know Texas

Following animal tracks in fresh 
snow is one o f the ways to take a 
census of certain kinds o f wild
life— particularly o f some of the 
fur-hearing animals. The Bureau 
of Biological Survey sometimes 
has definite need for a fairly ac
curate count o f the mammals or
birds in a given area, perhaps to , . . .
determine bag limits, or to reveal! W ithin the borders o f Texas 
whether a protective method is ■ F® hidden links in tho history 
working well or needs revision.

Following the tracks in snow—  
backward or forward— leads the 
census taker to dens or burrows, 
but this does not reveal how many 
nimals may be living in a den

Further study of the snow trails, 
however, yields such information 
to an experienced observer,

o f our earliest ancestors, accord
ing to archaeologists. Texas is 
in the heart o f a great North 
American triangle whose comers 
are the Maya-Aztec section, the 
Pueblo area and the mound-build
er area. Since those three great 
cultures found a common ground 
in Texas, many hints as to their

Each animal in a den has a dis-, .inter-tribal relatmnships are be-
tinctive footprint that varies from | mg found and studied today, 
the others in length. When thei Dog» on the DocHno
tracks from a den diverge a train- Denton. —  Are Texans turning

¿6 ¿tu/Xect to ̂ aAtccyoaZe Cm tics

>40,000 ilRTIOnOL Cortest
ON THE

¿¿cc&C&U'Sianotafiot'orf
•

H a VE Y O U  ever thought how little, the Pilgrims 

actually had for which to give thanks? How infinitely 

more blessed are we of today! But it was those brave 

souls who, through love fo r  home and family, made 

Thanksgiving Day a national institution —  a day for 

reflection on our domestic bliss. And our blessings have 

increased year after year until 1937 finds many thousands 

o f West Texans possessed o f all-electric homes . . .  enjoy

ing the Electrical Standard o f Living. It is a mode o f 

life— comfort and ease— undreamed by the Pilgrims. Its 

adoption has been swift in West Texas, so swift that this 

Thanksgiving finds a larger percentage o f West Texans 

living in electrical security than do average Americans.

W e live better because every man who ever loved his 

family has sought to provide the advantages o f Electric 

Service.

W estlexas Utilities Company
The Better Things of Life Come with the 

Electrical Standard of Living

Grand
$12,000 N ew  American 

Home 
e

2nd Grand Prise
$8.000 N ew  American 

Home 
e

Plus

10 Prises Each
Worth $200 each week

Enter this great national 
contest by writing not over 
100 words on why you ap
p ro ve  o f  the E le c tr ic a l 
Standard o f Living.

e

You N*ed This
FREE fOLDER

y  >

*

<49 m fsi/f

Both men and women are eli
gible to trner this FREE con tee«. 
Ask for the free entr> blank at 
our office. The tw o grand prizes 
—a i  12,000 and an $8,04M) home 
—will be awarded to winners 
after December 4. They will be 
selected from 10 weekly win
ners of S200 prizes. Ten prizes 
will be awarded each week from 
now until December 4. You still 
have an equal chance to win a 
grand prize!
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Paul Ford and Miss 
Helen Hough M any 

in Crowell Saturday

Thalia Couple Marry 
In Fal kland Sunday

Crowell Garden Club Will Hold 
Fall Flower Show Friday Nov. 19, 

At 4 O’clock in Christian Church

Local FSA Supervisor 
Gets FD A  Work Here

Paul Foiit art Mi.-- Helen 
■owe 11, were

\l

-t a,ly o f the First M.thodisi Ghurch 
Saturday morning at 11 "  dork 
with the paste:. Rev. i l. \ v.t'.s. 
lerfo l tiling the ' renioliy . wy 
were accompanied b> Mr*. Hayden 
Ford. M i"  Mildred Donaldson. and 
the Gride's s:-r r. M i" Belle 
Hough.

Mr-. Ford is the daughto of 
Mi and Mrs G. H Houg i of Grow- 
t |L S’ v -a > liV fi tu «• toi

years and was graduated fv«»tu 
I'towoU High S ''and in l She 
had been employed at 0 ’ConnelT> 
Lun.-h H«*oni ! ‘ i the pa>t ^evera.

A- a cor
Jr., on hi?
M's. ,1 M
Hill wi re V
and boyS at
evening at

M- a:
.>. Ha> 

Brow r;

B U Y  N O W
1 g > id Frid-v an..

bought ;at a rviti

Vanette X SR

Ler.gt h. $t va

Vanette Hese, K
Length, 7!*c va ae 4‘.»c

All woo1 twin veatei *uits.

$ l.s.i and $2.8:»

Beautiftj! full ha in all
■shape- ano colots. Values up
to $- . 9 5 '  ,*L t 1 > i .>

Attractive felt and feathered
hats, values
to $ 1.t*5 $ 1 \  ̂ , > 'J . .4

Marcy Lee and Virgo ia Hart
Wa.~h Dresses.

$1.00 .■alue .... ... 7l«c
$1.95 value . $1.19

Elsie M. Cook
Next Door to Postcffice

Aille Gato of Thalia and Miss 
rdent Whitten of Rivender 

a. > mai ned in the Baptist pw- 
h Kirkland Sunday atter- 

. eh with Rev W \
i; ,'ii. former pastor at Thalia. 
'»*r fornitoti the eerentony. The 

.¡a  was accompanied by Mi. 
anu Mis. V N. Cato o f Ti alia.

Mr. and Mr*. Cat» will make 
: a ir homt in Vernon where he is 
employed by the Vemoii l.ne- 
,;.>ek Commission.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

mpliment to J. M. Hill 
s fourteenth birthday, 

and Miss Frances 
■S.-CS to eight girls

maiked with nut cups in 
ary. color. The autumn colors I 

w ie us.ii m further decorations.
T . three-course turkey dinner I

.......ipplementi 1 by the birthday
k. which «a -  cut by the hoti-| 

Ole. und served with the dessert i 
course.

Following the dinner, the re- 
■ ndc .■!' • . evening was spent • 

in piavii.g games. Th< guest list | 
in luded Virginia Howley, Bever- j 
■v H' n. Reid Sanders. Max-
1 I '.on . A V. Olds. Joe \\ al-j 

Beverlv. Billv Newton Klej>- 
per and J. Si.

JUNIOR ADELPH lAN CLUB

i a Aipra Juniot Adelphian 
• net Wednesday. Nov. in j
•!:. one ' M o ie \\ ells. Helen 
H at»ell. a- ieadet for the after- 

n. vt "Obstacles to Over- 
conun" Billie Brown gave an ¡ri

ng talk '! i  *• Exaggerated 
F ■ - ' Margate' I.ong’s. talk was 
i title i "B . Original.”  The lesson 
wa- taken from "Mental Efficiency 
Serie.-." ,

V delicious refreshment (date 
wa- -ei ved to twenty members.

The club will meet with Jean 
ll; .,. B charilt a- the next hostess.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT

Wit;. Mis- Helen Hough, bride- 
ami ; hoi Orel. Mr-. M. 

<>'( . ’ ell and Mrs. \V. C. Ross 
i t - f i n e d  at OTonnellV Lunch 

R on. Friday afternoon with a 
mi-. « llaneous shower.

A m'Jsi contest was held and 
■ eefi - were read by several who 
awarded gifts to the honor guest 
aftei which Mis- Hough was pre- 
omed with many lovely anil use

ful gifts.
R e:1 i-shmeiits of hot chocolate 

. r.d ; :tke w er. -erved by- the host-

C rowel 1 Girl Active 
in Music Department 

at Women's College

Or. of thirty girls selected. Miss 
Mary Elizabeth. Hughston of Crow
ell will -ing with the Modern Choir 
* his scnirsU r at Fcxas Statu (. ol- 
lege for Women, according to an
no jncenunt received from the col
lege this week. She also -ing- with 
the laiger Classic Choir and takes 
pait in numerous affair* sponsor
ed by the music department.

Mis- Hughston. a sophomore 
music major at the college, «us 
chosen by Dr. William L. Jones, 
director and profes-or o f the de
partment o f music. She is the 
daughtei o i Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Hughston.

CROWELL P. T. A.

Mi- Hines Clark will be leader 
of the program observing Book 
Week wr.i the Crowell Parent - 
'1 , a. In r association meets Nov. 
It1., at d:30 p. nt.. in the High 
School auditorium.

I f f '  t ie  sing-song. Mrs. H. K. 
Edwards will talk on “ Mental 
Health and Leisure.

Mr.-. Lewis Sloai

to attend.
T .• pi - Mis. Allen San-
.tors, amumn.. - that award.- will be 
given thi- month to the rooms bav- 
■r g the greatest number o f l»ar- 
eiits present. A dollar will be giv- 
i-n the high school winner, and 
picture.- will be given the primary 
and intermediate departments.

will present 
pal high school students in 

>ok reviews.
Everyone is urged 

he president. Mt

Qua¿¿tyÁ

MEAL. 20-ib. bag Crei
( A .ME RU AN BEAUTY or 1

am . . . 65c
JEW LEY ’S)

C O iF tf, Schillings, 2-i
REGULAR or DRIP (.

b. can ,.5?c
R IM )

FEE BEANS, 3 can s.
IN CHILI SAUCE

?5c

GREEN MILL SOAP. 6 large brs. 21cw

MOTHER’S OATS, pac
( With DINNER PLATE or CCI*

kage ,.,2 ic
and SAI V E R )

SYRUP, pure ribbon cane, gal. 65c
Compound, any brand, 8-lb cart. 95c

D on! risk health!
Vs e T risco— f ht 

digestíale 
shortening

6 pound 
pail f o r .

CRACKERS, 2-lb pkg. A -l’s for 19c

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

F O A R D  C IT Y  W. M. S.

On Monday, Nov. x. Mi-. I-aura 
Johnson and Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
entertained the members o f the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Foard City church in an ail- 
day meeting at their home in ob
servance o f W ek o f Prayer.

Rev. Geo. K. Tyson opened the 
morning session with an inspiring 
devotional, using for hi- subject 
“ The Prayer L ife o f Jesus."

During the business session the 
following officers were elected for 
the coming year: president, Mrs. 
Virgil A. Johnson: vice president, 
Mrs. (1. M. Canup: corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Mark Morris; re
cording secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. T. F. Welch; -up-nutendem 
f 'udy, Mrs. G. E. Tyson; su- 

porintendent o f publicity, Mrs. W. 
K. Fetge-on; superintendent o f 
-applies. Mrs. Laura Johnson; su
perintendent o f I ristian social 
relations, Mis. Bias. McDaniel, 
{sentence prayers closed the morn
ing ,-ession.

A happy so. ial hour, along with 
a bounteous covered dish lunch, 
w - enjoyed during the noon n -

The devotional for the after- 
i nun was given by Mrs. (J. E. Ty- 

a ho Used 2 ( ol . for the
Pa -r- of an inspirational talk.

Mr-. J. M. Glover was program 
auer und pres .lied the Novem- 

b< i bulletin i Missionary New- 
which featured the Retirement 
and Relit t fund and gave a toll 

.: o f tiie mi-sionaries and deacon- 
es-i - who nave keen retired from 
the fields.

Other taking part on the pro- 
arum. "< C: i Conn ades." were Mes- 
dame- Laura Johnson. Virgil .John
son . C . <i. Mills, W. R . Fergeson 
'•’ .d .dai k Mo, ris. A generous of- 
fe.'ing . a tab n Mi-. J. M. (¡lov
er led tr. prayet o f dismissal.

The next meeting will be in the 
1. 1 ■ of Mr-. Mark Morris on Nev. 
i *!h. at which time Mrs. (ieo. E. 
Tyson will revit w the book. "(Jut 
o f A frica."

Meeting Held Here 
Friday to Discuss

Girls’ Club Work
——————

l H Club giil.-. .sponsors, coun- ; 
i n (ha., men. ami agents from Cot- j 

• . Hardeman. W ilbargei. and 
l " iM < ■ untie- gath.rcd in Crow-i 
1 on Friday. Nov. ."). i ui cus- 

f 1-H Club work. M'.isOnahl 
.,'a. ks. State 1-11 Club ag ‘nt, :nd 
J: Vela Moore, horn* demon-
: ation agent for district !, led 

Che (ii-cussion.
In the round table dDeussion in 

chic everyone participated, an 
at*.' apt wa- made to answer the 

' foR wing questions:
W ha' are the aims and pm poses 

| o' 4 H Cluli work?
What are th< effects o f 4-H 

1 iub work on the girl- who n-ir- 
' ticipate?

How many ciub women, spon- 
isoi-. ami othet adults hel|i girls 
| to make the most o f their oppor- 
¡ ' • .Pit- and responsiiiidt es us 1-H 
i lub members?

i What i- the telation o f Hu 
I '  b to the school? 
i What is the relation of the 1-H 
i Club to the council and won on’s
o ik s '’

•1 front Foard County at- 
ti r 1 ng this meeting were Misses 
A idra Abston. Nell Rn.i its, and 
Max D. in Beidleman f> om Tha
lia: Geneva M in and Rus-le Ras- 
briry from Vivian; Frances Tump- 
lin. Rud< I! Blevins. md Mrs. 
(irady Halb.it from Riverside; 
Verna Ray Morrison, Marjorie 
Davidson and Mrs. Raymond Fikes 
from Margaret; and Mrs. S. E. 
Tate, council chairman.

The Crowell Gat’d, n Club will 
hold its fall flower show on Fri
day. Nov. 11». In tinning at 4 o’clock 
t the tTri-tian Church. Residents 

o f Foatd County are eligible for 
contest.

The flower show will be open to 
the public as a silver tea. A mu
sical program is being planned. 
Flow, i s elite led in contest niu.-t be 
in between -  and 4 p. in., Thurs
day. Nov. IS, as judging will take 
place at 4.

The regular meeting o f the 
Garden Club wa- postponed front 
Nov. 12 to Nov. 19. Garden Club 
members are urged to be present 
at 2 o’clock for the regular pro
gram and business session.

Chairmen o f various commit
tee- have been appointed and are 
as follows:

Mrs. Esca Brown, music chair- 
111:.n; Mis- Frankie Kirkpatrick. 

I chairman o f arrangements <0111- 
j initteo; Mrs. Oscar Bonian. chair- 
1 man of rules and regulations; Mrs.
IL. A. Andrews, chairman o f regis
tration; Miss Myrna Holman, chair- 

1 man of judge.-: Mrs. George Self, 
.baitman o f advertising and pub- 
li tty; Mrs. M. O'Connell, chair- 

i mail o f refreshments committee.
Show Schedule

The complete flower show sched. 
ule is as follows:

First Division— Specimen 
(Section A )

Rose:--- One bloom to lie exhibit-
. 1 in vases. Cia-- 1. any pink lose; 
class 2, any red rose; class J. any 
white lost; class 4, any yellow 
rose; class 5, any bi-color rose. 

(Sect ion  B )
Chrysanthemums— Two or three 

blooms. Clas- 1. incurved: group 
11,; white group 2. yellow; group 
: orchid and pink; group 4. 
bronze; group ii, red. Class 2, re
flex; groups saint as class 1. 

Second Divition—-Decorative 
(Section A )

Artistic arrangements o f roses. 
To be displayed in bowl or vase.

Glas- 1— Pollyantlvi roses, any 
i color.

Class 2 —  Any combination o f 
| roses.

Class — Group !. any pink 
rose; gioup 2. any red lose; group 
.'!. any white lose; group 4. any 
yellow rose; group 5. any bi-color 
rose.

(Sect ion  B )
Artistic arrangement o f chrys

anthemums. Any number, to be 
displayed in bowl or vase.

( las- 1— Button sprays. Grout) 
a, white; 1. large arrangement; 2. 
small arrangement; group B, yel
low; 1. large arrangement; 2. -mall 
arrangement. Group e, 1, red, 
large arrangement; 2, small tu
ning, nent. Group d. orchid and 
pink; 1. large arrangement; 2. 
small airangement. Group e. 
bronze: 1. large arrangement; 2. 
small arrang. ment.

Clas- 2— Spray.- o f single 
c rvsaiitheimr.iis; groups same as 
class 1.

Clas- ■'!— Arrangement featur
ing tones of bronze and yellow.

Glass 4— Arrangement featur
ing tones o f orchid and pink.

( las- .I— An angt nient featur
ing all whit 111 white container. 

(Section C)
Artistic arrangement o f peren

nials and annuals; to be displayed
in bowl or vase.

Class 1— One variety perennial. 
( lass 2— One variety annual.
( l.ss — Mixed perennials.
Class I —  Mixed annuals.
( la.-- S— Combination o f any of 

above cla.-.-es.
(Section D)

Wintei bouquets. Arrangements 
j ° f  fruits, vegetables, berries and 
gourds.

Class 1— Flints.
Class 2 Vegetables.
( lass — Berries.
•'lass 4— Gourds.
Judging points, for winter bou

quet.-' Quality and distinction. 25;

Direction o f farm debt adjust- 
j ment work is now in the hands ot 
the l.nal staff o f the Farm Secur
ity Administration, in place of an 

! itinerant supervisor who visited 
the county once n month, it wa- 

! announced by Julian \\ light,
1 county supervisor. He will 
Idle the work jointly with the vol
unteer debt adjustment commit
tee o f the county.

Farmers who need help with 
their debts, whether they aic to 
borrow front the Farm Security 
Administration or not, ar. 
for this help, the supervisor 
ami should come to his offlee to 
make application to this service.
The committee will function ::s it 
has in the past, and farmers may 
conta t these committeemen at 
any time but are particularly in
vited to attend the monthly meet 
ing held every third Saturday.

A .-mall group of FDA specialists 1 
has been retained by the regional selling cream 
office for advisory work, and will 
spend a week at a time in each 
di-trict to help with acute cases, 
and with cases involving a great 
amount of technical assistance.
This service is also available to 
farm creditors who believe an 
aibitratoi can help clean up de
linquent indebtedness.

This group was set up by order 
o f the President for the purpost 
o f bringing financial advice to 
farm debtors and creditors, in an 
effort to help avoid .-o many fore
closures. "W e are no mo’ e inter 
ested in helping the farmer who 
i in distress than we are th 
creditor,”  the 
ed. "This is 
help farmers

Food Demonstrator 
Likes Work; Sums 

Up Results of Year
• When I took the demonstration 

| thought I just couldn't do even 
pari of it. hut when I got to work 
J,,, u I rather enjoyed it very 
much, and am ptoud ol the re- 

han- ult-." said Mrs. J. Garrett, 
home food supply demonstrate» 
for the Gambleville Home Dem- 
instr.iti‘>n (Tub in summing up her 
work for the year.

Mrs Garrett has canned two 
hundred pints of fruits and vege- 

eligible | tabli - for her family of two. stored 
* aid, ¡a peck of onions and potatoes. Hit 

canned vegetables include peas,
beans, corn ami beets.

Tomatoe- and leafy vegetables 
proved to be more difficult to raise 
than other products, su other plans 
were made foi providing them. 
Mrs. Garrett has a flock o f about 
1 sty hens and -ells eggs weekly. 

With this income and that from 
die provides canned 

and enough leafy vege- 
supplement her canned

I :

i l l

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
: family have moved 
j from QuanaK.

Eddy and 
to Crowell

Extra Specials
Lovely wool dresses, this 
season s "Ellen Kay” and 

“ Levine" dresses, very 
smart. $16.95 to $21.50 

reduced to

$12.95
A (Troup of silk dresses 

$16.95 to $19.75 at

$10.95 and $12.95

¡I

The best bargains you have 
ever seen in a group of 
dresses at—<

$4.95
regular $10.95 up to $16.95 

values

H A TS at $1.00
and some others below reg
ular price.

You know what our bar
gains mean— the very best, 
new merchandise— as we 
have no old stock and are 
making these drastic reduc
tions early so we won’t ac
cumulate any.

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’« Wear

supervisor cxpl in
tuit a movement to 
avoid boni st debts.

hut an effort to help sincere farm
ers and creditors work out new 
terms whereby the farmer will 
not lose hi- working capital and 
yet satisfy the creditot. This help 
does not cost either party any
thing.”

tomatoes 
tables to
supply. , .. .

Twenty-live cent.- for lime and 
a few houts work made thi cellar 
a r .'oh lighter and more attrac
tive place for storing t.he canned 
products. The cellar has concrete 
walls and a dirt floor. Both ceiling 
n<i walls were whitewashed and 

the cellar is now light enough to 
lead the jar label- at any time dur
ing the day.

Vi ntilated shelve- were con
structed in the cellar. These were 
placed about eleven inches apart, 

farm | Then- are four si elves about eight 
feet long. providing suffira nt 
space for ail of the products to be 

i 1 anned. The products were or- 
i gatlizcd. those least likely to spoil 
being placed on the top shelf and 
the protein foods on the bottom. 
All of the shelves are attractively 
labeled and there is “ a place for 
everything and everything in its 
place."

Foard City Scholastics
(By School Reporter)

For study brings knowledge, 
and. sometimes, knowledge brings 
wisdom. And so grades are given 
as an inducement to study. And 
some pupils must study much to 
learn what other- easily gather. 
However, the ones who must take 
the harder route may grow up to 
lie president— iiv never know. All 
this is to introduce the first hon
or roll list.

Those on the low honor roll! 
are: Floyd Carl Borehardt, Wini
fred Johnson, Gerald Smith. Gen
eva Johnson, ('. J. Marts and 
Juanita Traweek.

Those on the high honor roil 
at : Kenneth Griffith. Julia Rose 
Johnson. Marney Stone. Evelyn 
Barker. Helen Ruth Mat: . Dovey 
Barker. Evelyn Crosnoe and Anita 
T raweek.

Kenneth Griffith, d e m a n d - 
special mention. Tile first of 
school was like visiting a zoo to

FINAL CONFERENCE 
AT THALIA

relation o f material to ontainer, 
20: proportion and balance, 20; 
■olor combination. 20; quality of 
material. 15; total, 100.

(Section E)
House Plants.
Glass 1— Foliage plants, as 

coleus, crotons, ttc.
Class 2— Ferns.
(Ta.-s M— Large floor standards.
Class I—-Tall metal standards.
Judging points: General qual

ity, 50; rarity, 25; condition. 25: 
total, 100.

(Section F)
In any section where a single 

exhibit has no competition it shall 
be judged with other single exhib
it- and thi most meritorious of the 
group will receive the award.

Prizes will be awarded the w in- ! 
net's of first place in each of the 
above classes and divisions.

The final quarterly conference 
of the M. rgatet-Thalia Charge of 
the Methodist Church will meet at 
Thalia Friday night. Nov. 12.

Rev. Gal ('. Wright, presiding 
eldtq of the Vernon District, will 
be present and haw charge. Every 
member is invited to be present. 
The officials are especially urged 
to be there as this will be the final 
session of the year.

Next Sunday will be the last 
service- of this conferenn year. 
The pastot will preach at Thalia 
and hopes that all members will 
in there. Visitors are invited to 
all of these services.— E. A. Irvine.

Kenneth, who had been around 
people very little, und a school 
rouni was ju'-t a to hi* oseap-
vu from at overy chance», and now 
he 1 ank- high in the honor roll.

Pecan peddlers, like wars, have 
their aftei ni th. and how it affect- 
the sihool! Tin' bad part, -ay the 
pupils, i- that one can’t crack 
pecans during book.- without the 
’ cachet - knowing it. and thi' bad 
Pat t say thi* teachers, i- that the 
pupils will trv it.

JUST ARRIVED
Sweaters and twin sweaters 

$1.95. $2.95. $3.95
Hlouses and .Mannish Shirts 

$1.00, $1.95. and $2.95

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women'» Wear

AT

RIALTO
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

ONfc O F  THE FEW GREAT 
P IC TU R E S O F  ALL TIMES!

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

Beautiful new merchandise—just arrived— Ad
vance Styles— things that can be worn ri(fht on into 
Spring. We can’t enumerate everything here— but 
more women discover that here in one shop they have a 
complete, fine choice which can be matched only by a

CJfo&uiC
MUNI
Rt HE LIFE OF EMILE

ZOLA
G al* SondergaarJ

Saturday .Matinee and
Liifht—

DICK FORAN
in

BLAZING SIXES
with

Helen Valkis
also

Chapter I of “ Dick Tracv’ 
Cartoon and Cornedv

SATURDAY PREVIEW
I I  P. M. ONLY

“^PARTNERS“  
IN CRIME”

with

Lynne Overman 
Roscoe Karns 

Muriel Hutchison
Good Comedy

V
SI N l)\ Y , MONDAY—

S T A N D A R D
in  FViff’ rlairtflk-n 

. M .»ti n i f i t t m e e
* 11 Sims 10 Ttu>* 

»OOiujSL UJpl.Thf

m t
• ^

^Oflouinv ibbo^ :M I F  I93B^h


